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UOBNBfl mum LAVINd
Tne City Couucil oí the City of
BVHINMMM
MEN
KHV
Carlsbad reqiie
The Carlsbad Schools will open
the BrOBkBOB Ol
VltMl IS OK Al,.
the public generally lo make Ihe ocSeptember 4, und ail párenla
Ing children of school age are urged
i. i oOOgl
casion of the luytug of tincorner
NOD
Ol the new Municipal
to see that the children SBtOr ou the!
BulldlBI
The following letter I
of Carlsbad
All childieu who are In1
first day.
a uiemorabl.
event la
uud should be gi' M seri- the aOBBlg of the cuintnnn.l.
the 7tb grade should report to the
Tk
will be a lit next
Central Grammar School building ous consideration by the faun m uud
BUBlBOOi
men of this valley as an lHtOtdBJ arteruoon. September 5th,
Instead ol at the Hth grade building
Beojod
alfalfa mill has been badly
The teachers al the
it 6 u clock, and will be conducted
by th- - Grand Lodge of AOOlMl K- School will be Mrs.
Berths In the lower valley fur some years:
1 lutuinoutli,
Boorooko. an
Harkuey. Mr. Elizabeth liush, audi
v.ept.a Masons oi :ue Slat I
August HI. a J J
01 N"W
Mrs Ethel Noel.
Mexico
Lange
Bros.
Co.
Commission
Tkg
The teacher
at the Ceutial
'eutalive program follows
Mexico.
New
Carlsbad,
America", by audience
Grammar School will be Miss llosa
Kngelklng .Ms Wiluia Dillurd. Ml- - Mr Henry J. Laug I.
Invocation, II r o T. C. Malian.
AOBOU uceiuenta.
Zudu Mudgett. Miss I'altie Will, Miss Geutlemeu
We have receive I your communAgnes Slundeford. Mm Eliiel Taylot,,
Music, t.'urlbad Baud.
Laying of OOrBOT Store. Iiv Grand
Mis
Lai hum
Miss Ague
Kate ication with appreciation and g.eat
M 'Xi. o
Lodge A V. A A. M
A. interest, and we are auxiuus tot th
Urowu. Miss Mabel West, Mr
A
Kaiser, Mis Mcliavid, and Miss ooBortunltj to put roo la a rough'
Oration. QOOfgl W Adame
age milling plant BTktak
MuMle Uaaery.
ON
Solo, "The Star Spatigle.1 HodBOr,"
II irty McKim
Mis Engelkiug will be principal tain will prue a rOfOIOUOO UI ..our Mi
of the Crummur School, and COOIM people.
it":. "diction. II r o P, C BOBOB,
it is an event In the industry mi l
lo us pun Uoipus I'niisii.
I. vu .
Th" t,ity Hall will he a ItruetttN
She bus hud lour veuis oi OkOOHoOl aa far ahead of old style mauiiug of wnnti the conniiuhi')
will ho
nay
into p"gs and dUBI that taofO It Utl
training ni II. lor and Chicago linl- protld and the Citv COUBCll
any
eoorctl)
ciimparison
UrgeV.e preeii e ol the itig, nship
versitle. and has had ruurli ep"ii-pruicipWe are ure we lu.s a pioposl-tlo- 'of Carlabod and vicinity Id BOftlels
euoe as supervising
in
especially
adapt". lo mill ami pat" in the egercle.
town-many Tetas
Bum
Kate
Urowu i a gradual" of the .Sum balance your allulla und cotton special coiumunlcai ton of the
BUWklBOg
as
meal
our
BOO
will null, mix Bran I lodge or Ancient Pi M
OPt, and come
Houston Normal
and
and
tbOM
condition
-I
all
commodities
pito us IrOOl Henderson. Texas where
Masons of New Mexico will
at
same
the
time
SBsBtOyOd
she has BOM
be coBVMOd
lor Uve
at Masonic TOBipta,
A balance of this ktud tkootd tlud OB
years.
a
Agues l.athaui I
Mis
Midi New
Mexico. Tuesday uf-graduate ol the Nat. nitocue. La.. increasing ale in your own uiatrict, Urnoon, September 5. I9ti, at t:30
Normul School, and cornea to u much uioie aleabe tkoB tUUel 01 O'clock tor the putpo-- oi laying th"
separately
milled
Ma- the coinmodiile
Mi
BOW Moil
from llig Spring. Texas.
cotte r stone ol Cuilshad
bel Weal, a graduate of
Nebraska However, we call coiuuiercialii-- i -- itli icip.ii Building.
We.-vuConservatory, will bo IB or.
Th" Hon Luriu
Dills. OrBJtd
We mill ail roughage such as al- Uasler t the Grand Lodge.
K
chuige of mush in guides and Glee
Club.
She oonOB to u from Od" falla, corn stalk with or Without A A M who was MBOOtOd to be pi- -e
den, Colorado, where sh was SUPOI com on, also com and cob. CB01U0, sent ta nandual th
r
inv. has
sunllowe o Ituseiau thistle, lUOOoW- - lieen sailed ir
Mis
and
visor oi music tin pat year.
the Mtale
o
all kinds, can., k ffld 11. curd M TkorBO, l'ast Grand Ma-- ;
Gertrude McDuviu is u graduóte oi er vine
wa
01
which
reduce lit a tot oi Masons of New Molleo,
Stale Norma. etc.. ail
the Eat Tennessee
la
properly balanced.
La commercial
School and was employed in
been deputized to act 1:1 his s'eud
be-n
you
As
we
have
advised
do
Cruces as a primary teacher during
Member 01 Edoy Lodgo No. 21
t
the veáis IBSI and ItltJ Mr. Uucs NOT muul or humillar the stuff, but and visiting brethren wdl
at
BtBel
process,
cut
vacuum
a
under
Warren llolton will do department1:10
Masonic Temple promptly u?
we
VBIttOg
Diu
ave
much
rood
al work lu the Sth grade aud bus
o clock Tuesday alternoon. Septetn
ui which are wasted in dust, also our her
been in the New M urn Nor nal
Ci22; the Grand Lodge will
11110;
ut
pioduil
once
di.slinc.lv
College
is
versily where he has Junior
be regularly opened and immedlnto- standing
Miss I'snery is a gradu Will be aolOOtOd anywuer b)
ly IkeronfCBr the members will uiuira
men us most deirable.
b)
the
to tks City Hail proceded
ate ol Carlsbad High and hu uud
Your people will BsBko a big Cut lsbad Hand, t tie cu Couin'ii. and
two yeurs ol BSBericBOO auu two
mistake tu passing u lot a mill Other officers ol tks nunicipnl gov
year of college training.
Tkere are milli la eminent.
The llu.ll School Faculty will be proposition.
Invitation tuv.- been
naneas winch 00a be bougni tor u
RMOOOB OroiWBli
composed ol Ml
to th- - Masonic bodies at
uug and worth it.
Ha. 11,11.-- in-- , ut
Hope. LOVlttgtOn, i.ake Arprincipal, Mrs. Agatha Campbell,
.
hay is a dead issue,
i n re - a thur. HngormaBi and Boswell to be
Myra Yuneey. Mis Ituln
Mis
I'liiug
and
have it preoenl am. participate in the exerMiss Clon gun k. Mis Beatrice best in every
Bl s. when the problem 01 co.e.u. ic.alu cises.
Cooper, Miss Elsa
Ike
Kramer,
ol
At th" conclusion
I
Iflg
roughage Is collect
i
cer. moni
Ernest Si human, Mr. E. B.
ihe members will return
We
now
oue to the Templo where tke
about lo
ale
man.
Grand
Mrs Campbell is a gradual of ol Hi oldest und lurg st milll ill Lodge will close in ample lorm.
syst-'iour
Colorado
an
with
uth
us
the I uiversily of Kansas, un I bus
lollow
l
spent the past summer Ifl Chicago uiusl itiiiuedi.it
TKACHBBM INHT'ITI IE
Wt have givn the nulling of
liuversity taking special trannug III
Teacbsrs and townspsopls alike on
rougnagc
mon
SCI
tood
for
English
joyed the Hue pictuie shown an I
aud
l'iMic
teaching of
research tnao anyone eloe. Tin
Mis Yancey is a graduSpeaking
at tke High School ist night
ate of the Unlverslt) oi Illinois, ami i rooogniaod by government depart i he picture, which is v out by the
High bhUí leedora ami oum mission men Masonic Service Association. Is enti
our
in
will leach Spanish
Tin past year she taught UV el'V Where.
School
'I'd "Equality of Opportunity ' and
suppiy
We aie 111 position
Spanish In the Hull School at Dolll the same picture recently BOOWn
plans (01 SClSOtlAl mills Ol tkis before the locui Bnsonic ho ly and
Miss Guth Wiliuri!
ores. Colorado.
Is a graduate ol the University of Il- kind, and to install UMIH with the t ieir friends iu Carlsbad, it is ptite-1- )
linois, aud has spent toe gUKMMf in most eHleieot mnokinery, wbtcn, a
educutiouul 111 character, aud is
tu a whole ,ne surprisingly simpe w in u luppleniented ky a reel,
entitled
Mexico City in the study oi
She will tOPOB once understood.
Spanish language.
Hats Oil ", winch is put funic in Its
IBS
We see by tlud" pupei that
scope uud wa- - f cetitlv shew to the
Latin and Spanish in ihe Carlsb.nl
High School.
Miss Clan gun k is Carlsbad district is about tne uol Boy Stout.
This tell ol th- - makown
holding
oue south thai is
its
a gradual" of t i
Missouri
ing 01 th" flag and 01 the spirit anivciy
TUIS
should
siluul.ou
tjollege, and has laui..il
uia'.' it
mating tin- people in tke various
v. L. Miuspooks ol our kistory,
Mathematic
lor two years in h If lavoruble lor milling.
coon
move
to
a
tool
is
There
She will be in DBBrgf
ter explain"! tii- - reason tor tinhome state.
and why tn-- v were produced,
of this work her1
Miss Lisa Kia ordinate all nulls under an associa,1 dOBS
This should huv"
and urged all teacher present to
uier is a graduute ol the Colorado tion.
Agricultural College in Hoggg HMUO loug since a such an arrangement imtlterlaa tkemselvss wltk the much
bill, which
She will be in charge of the would be a grMt help ir lar wes- talked oi Towner-dtorltnuilcs.
tne Will prObabl) com" up lor passa-;al
Hume Economics work in our school, tern nulls, who in reaitl) aie
and conies lo us from a siunlai po- potential controllers 01 suck milled th" next sesion of COBgrOBB.
products, tor in no place ,ui bay bs
Mis
The attendanco at the Institiit,
sition in Del Norte, Colorado.
Eruesl Scbumau i u graduute oi rollnbl) grown outside 01 mouutalu hu been good (rom tke llrsi. and the
Ohio Weleyun liulv erslty, and will climatic conditions aud irrigation regleter will probably SbOW aa
This Is tbs only
number present today and
teach History und English here. She water cuuirol
that win produce th" grade tomorrow wken the affair will dohigh
ha hud much experience lu
most sought lor.
We, I
Mt
The meeting opened h a brilliant
schools in the
Proper milling at ones solves th piano solo by Carlsbad's
tot 'most
E. It. (fieeiuuu i u graduate of R toe
nay
pianist. Mis Johnston, that lady, alInstitute. Houston, T OSO., and will shipment pioposinon tor bnled
P"i cat. ways Willing to please her Itleuils
teach Chemistry, General Science, Will aveiuge about line
ciousiy responded lo an sncore,
Mechanical Drawing, and coach boys' wiuie th" same baj milled will aet
WO
per
car,
ami
cab D)
A vocal SOlO, "POUr Leafed Clover"
He has hud considera- Me 2f toils
athletics.
US load
i
Mrs U 11 Wsstfall, with Mrs.
ble experience lu practical engineer special pioces., develop n
cut ami 111 this .a-- " NU PraM Knidi'l BCCOmBMylUgi r CIV
lug, aud has beeu a member of hi Id lous 111
I SEH
This Is Ike ed such hearty applause that til"
college athletic team.
sacks AltE commorolalising
buy. little ludy guv- - an encore to the
lust work iu
be gt'-au department wblclt can
Ca:
Bloanurs f ail Bresent.
itobert ToffelnirOi lecretarv of and
istiad people are certainly proud o'
the Chamber of Commerce, 14 busy added al any time.
y ap
Now, Mr. Ling", W"
looking ufter the ruining of a pretheir musicians.
ThS Institute cotilitm "S today 11
mium to be given the farmer who precíate your attention und assure
produces the first bule of cotton. The you it hu not been misplace 1, and tonight) and some line lectures 00
cotton Is 10 be ginned and broiuiht your people should not ill liny MVOUt school work, by prominent educators,
to town to the center of Cau: on St.. get mixed up with old Ideas until at" on th" program.
by the mdnumeut.
To lb"
hist AETEK looking ovel what vv bav
per-.nMrs H C. Dllley and laughter,
doing so will hu given
tko in this line
f
We have been boOStl) busy tk Mis Henritn will leave gunday nkght
mum.
i
An effort la being made
where
o Osslnlngi ou the Hudson,
to offer two premiums, one Or th" lust couple oi nontbs, but the win
llrst and oue for the second hule, er is now making at angeiu. :.t to Miss Henrilu will enter school.
uu'd
y
Ml"
about
come
see
oil
down
Mr, flilley will return to Carlsbad
thought this may be done.
uud it
llrst of next mouth at winch time tk SS soon as the daughter ua be 10 end
111
gouu
mors
bu
over
cuu
ter nl.
Miss Laura Ureeding, daughter mutter
of Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Hruediug, lull.
thei"
We
not
In
that
Ug
do
unllan.ile
have greatly reduced tin.
left this week for San Juaii COUBtf
OÍOS
Mci piaci'tcuiiy eliminated ll 10 mat
whet" she has taken a school und would be ally trouble al all
ill ter HOW DltY your buy is.
nig up with your people
ir a
will teach this winter.
Whlcb
apai.-.I would
at least of uouiiuul
like to hear from you
It 1, again
cuu be extended at any 'une
BlSCtriC
Also let US know
iiupnrtuut. too, ihut tks right parties power i available down tksro. If
Through out rimnecllon
be enliid on the business and Of so, how much per kilowatt
W"
with The OwBlMlliAl Guarany only use about half the poster thai
It.
We cau put 111 mill.' Ol
we tire
anty floiBflialkin.
uupaclty from IU lOBl to loo ton. Hsmmsr machines uaa,
able to make vei v attractive
per duy, uluiost automatic in BVOrj
II no electricity is available, we
term on
respect and operuted wlc a 'trpiis can figure 011 steam or oil a
our
a
lugly small amount oi h dp.
machine can BO run by "ithi r, and
have even got' 011 good reaults with we cun if accessary
mount oil or
ONE iiiuii
power rLght on our martini" th
"Our plans involve the UOlosdlUI
HOWSVOr.
une a u motor
th"
hay by the BAUkW, From that polOI variation of such unit naturally af- it Is not touched until pit"
ml ImI th" cot ol installatiM
sewed sacks at th" other end 01
lad
Thank for your attention
the mill.
Our tire risk ll redu "' hoping we muy be able to do busito a minimum, us AlsL operations ness with your people,
we
which
V
In l
ash, Ikulneit
run be vlsuuitxed from th" gTOUOd guarantee will
tbem gi"Utlv
monthly pngMMtO) without
t
Boor ut ALL time.
We huv a .tan ami ulso be of
money value to
Wo solicit .ur
Inleicst.
dard steel buildings made under ou: them and the district.
inquiries.
BBBCHaatlPBa ut Chicago, hut CU
Your very truly,
L. C SIIAUI' MKG CO.
lumber Is more COBVOBienti grMti)
reduce the risks ou this.
But as a
Forage RgtonslO Mills.
whole, our proposition OONTllOLk
Hy L C SHAItl'.
S. OLIVER
DUsTf which bsretofors huv been tks 1: ference:
First National Hank
uuisance und danger about null
here.
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The Current had an article last
week about the gang of youngster
who have been eugaged lu various

Jobi

uteallng. without mentioning

of

any nam"

fur the aake of the ami-liamong our
probeat people.
The cuae has

e

the boy, who are

of

gressed

ao

far at present that

u
not deem-e- d
the nauiea
necessary or ad visible
Moiiday
A aeaaion of the Juvcn.l
court waa
b id Judge W. J. Armstrong acting
aa refere"
The boy, four In number, were Clyde NelaoB. twelve
Doa"la Duncan, II, and W. C. BlO"
year of ag
Vinson, llft".-The case of the other four boya
waa more complicated.
They confessed to having stolen frou. various
houses In the city for soni" time,
the home of 1.. S. Crawford, A. 0,
Shell), Horn Holt. S 1' i'age and
J. F. Flower being among thoae
Douglas Duncan seems to
entered
have only come in an a receiver of
stolen - " I, I'hey giving him a kodak and other urticlea.
Judge K. E.
Wllaon conducted the examination
The 'ings atolen froin
of the hoy.
the Flowers reald"iice were the principal aubject of dlcoai.)u at the
hearing Monday
It USSOU the
Smith hoy and W C Stevenson were
the MM who pulli'd that oil, the
latter taking a Win anil opening tfcS
window HMD and
b00tttH
tki
Smith boy in the Iiouhc, while
h"
food watch outside.
The
rings
wi n giv.-of lb Steni liie hand
venson boy who say be buried them
t the foot of a telephone pota in
Al
the yard at the High .School.
terward when they w. ni lo get them
All of the
they had disappeared.
boy agree aa to giving them lo
and that h mail I to bin y
them In ih" place mentioned
li
look
a though MPM elae had
the boy, but no umouut of
questioning can make th "in divulge
the name of such person If there Is
one.
The heating Monday was tukn
up again in the afternoon but nothing further could be learned aud a
Judge Anuatroug was called out ol
the city the cases were coniinuei until tomorrow afternoon ut - o'clock,
when It is thought they will be summarily dealt with and the pagel dis
poeed or
The Interest of the public is uintts
ed Iron the fuel tliat nothing of the
kind has been attempted in
this
city for a long time, ulso from the
proutoenoc or
families ami troin
the value of the goods.
I

.

i
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AltllKST

ABTBfMA
MAN
ON DMBBTIOM CHAKGB
Artesla. N M., Aug. IS, Francis
Kelly, a youug man well known in

Artesla. having been raised here, waa
arrested by Chief of l'olice Bob
He was taken to too
faraway.
county
jail to await Instruction
from the Mare Island naval post.
reThe young man, BOOCrdlBg to
ports, deserted t rom the cited staHe rete navy
month ago
turned to Artesia a few months later, but left again before his identity
was known.
Last week the man ippeared In
ArlOOia. driving a Dodge automobile.
soon arrested
He wa
I),
Officer
Caraway on a charge of dOSBftloU.
It la not known Wkotker the naval
authoritie will come uilcr the primmer or request local officers to
take him to Marc Island naval base.
The ownership of the uu'nmohllc
I
doubtful and an uttempi is being
tunde to tint! the rightful
owner.
The cur hear a Texus liOOAOO.
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AT

"OltA.MiM.W

brated

hi

tilth birthday anniversary

the home of his
Mr. and Mr. W. H. C, Smith. Mon
day afternoon with a flue lot of
little f lend assisting.
The ruble,
stripped in pink and while and covered with (lowers of every imagina
ble hue, was laid in the vard aud
presented a sight ihut delighted the
little ones, with Die large birthday
cake In the cent'er.
After playing game
of various
kind . those present were treated to
cream.
Ice
cake and
Fancy decorated niipkJu took the eyes of the
were taken
children and picture
which will be given as souvenirs
The little guests were the three
Mlnter cblldren, two Stennls children. Arthur Edwin Soladay, Lucille
Calar. Margaret Douglas, Doroth)
Smith Philip Jackson, Oenevieve
Gragg, J. B. Morria,
Jr., James
Smith. Dorothy Weldon and Harriet
West.
grand-purent-

i

Laura James, of Albuquerpreaideut of the New Mexico
Rebekah Assembly, was In town lust
Friday night and beld a meeting
with Hcbekah Lodge No. lit, of Carli.Mrs.

que,

sbad".

The

session

was well

at-

tended and a good meeting resulted,
the members being Instructed in vaThe ludy
rious phase of the work.
left on her relairu trip to her home
Saturday, afcr having visited the
lodges
at Artesia, Lovlugton and
oilier place i
Several of our people left this
afternoon to bu In att 'odanr at th"
meeting to be held hy tki West Texis Chamber of Cominero at El PAMi
Saturday.
They are ttpoatlBg to
rtturu Suuday afternoon.
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-
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111

11

Dodge Bros

Cars

1

I

pi-u- se

gr-u-

J,

.IIB
pat. ule of
tke local oMdidateo tor admlaakM to
Bddy (J rovo Campi Woodmen i the
Win Id, was pulled nil last night aud
ciime up to expectation
cau
didatCM in apio ojo ite (?) l oslums
wen. in the auk.., bondad by the
Carlsbad bund and Ike w o. w.
degree
in fun uniform
The
11 am under dliection ol Captan,
lieu
y Collin , performed various evotu
lions Hint pleased the ipot luinrs
tfcrMgk tbotr line appearance and
bearing.
Ihe I 111 111: IS unible to give t
detailed doscrlptlOB ol tke vnriOM
cb uiictei s. hut iluii wa.-- a negro,
a wild man, a bathing beauty, a iiap
per, a (fin li t with Ins lull
aud
W O. W. PA II

Th"

11

J.

LT.

FALKE.

anUcipateil

loiLg

I'.--

burmon) prevailing, adiourniuonl
wa taken until the next call.
JOSEPH W WEK1IIKIM
t'hul rtnn

td

.

.

O'Connor
On motion duly mad'. SQCOPdcd
and carried, the ,ev-- u delegate ntid
their alternate a named above were
duly elected.
There being bo further BtUinOM
befor- - the convention and pence ami

1

I

v .

v

A-- i

m-e-

,

v

-

V

HO HKN ATM

llls-trlc- t

v

-

Itm

-

,

e

HE BlaAHmON

I

'
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JOM.s NOMIBASWD

Proceedings of republican precinct
mooting, precinct Dumber one. held
tu t IIH We $0 lo
pie:ei word
IB City of Carlsbad. County ui Edd,
conies that Senator A. A Jones woo
State of New Mexico. AUfUBl
3U, nominated lot it bIOBUob at the Dw- :!0 P, M
1U22.
Mooratk oonrenQon now in amono
Meeting called to order by lie-I- ' a: Albiiq BOfABI
Aftii this uvni
net Chairmau Mr Joseph Wer nation the DOOrontlM niljourii-- d.
heim
The keynote t.pei b wis heard by
on motion duly made and second one of Ihe larcest crowds ever at- "d. Joseph Wertheini was nade iOM U'lidlng h politir.il roiivrntiou In tbla
po ary chairman aud
U. PBlkO Mate and Ihe
J
mi fWO luragrapha
temporary secretary
tin motion by give an idea of Ihe vlgnmu
way in
W. F. Bcilvalu. duly lOOONdOg ana which republican
ml. .nil.- in
New
carrl'd. the temporary organlMtlOB "Mexico will be attacked riurlnr the.
was mad" permanent
Piral ordvr I ampolla Mia fall, winch woro a
of buslne
wis the s lection of m
f oilow
a delegates to the republican conn
"The DemoornU Ol New Mexico
ty convention to b' hel l m ko
enter Ihe political BBBMBjfffl of 1922
ROOtB
Court
in Carlsbad. Eddy kiii, Jiisiiiinlde
cimfidearo
Tino
Couuty. M Saturday al 'i I.
M , .kin
aei ike ..tamp ot it approraJ up- doBtamkOI 2nd. ll22.
oi' Ihe rOOOrd made by the Deino-rraDelegate
K.
as follow.
II.
while they had control of both
HemoBWBjr, J U, Ifalke, M A Hob lioiiMi's of ( ongii hs from I ! I :i
lo
Mr
its jo,,.ph w wortkotm,
19tt, and Ihe ncnid ol two year of
CIbtobm Hdi. Mrs s. a. Wotkln, CtOBWkllBM DMtrOl BBO BOM wclgheur
aihl Mr John llurhei
in tlie botan CO und found wanting
On motion duly made, letoodod
A
tree Is known by its fruit
and carried seven alt- -i nale
llloshoniK ol pi omt.'.e may menu much
w,.,e eieeveo to ierre in ma BDSWilM Of BOthtng,
The platform pmmlaea
01
regular
lu I
f li gif the Iteuublu mi n.i tv ;ih' alwnva
ti
orter as nniiea. as follow...
mnrw un
nil wiitl.n:
ic 1. n xrtliur w. Ifeinck. s I.Uhau in the I Ml DOUIBOdgn,
I'li.v
Roben t. Mrs i, 'org' Hun I, flat 'lire count i, heh.v.O 1. .,
n got
Bell, Mrs Hug i
Haii. Bra, Oeorgo labapple and now know it.
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Le Koy Koamark, little sou of
Mr and Mi
Cusper Fosmurk. cele-
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Secretary
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LABOR

PBOCfiAM t l lov
11
hu b
leelarod
whkueas.
by law that the first Boodai ni September in each year h set apm ami
reoogalsed ss .1
hoi. id ,v
It is titling aud prop r thai a ,ay
be set asid- - ami observed to honor
or Labor,
o that w" nay more fully
rrallse the iraatness and iguiiicaucn chain, a COnsCable ( with apolngiua
01 it
accompliskments, ami pay in lo Roy Waller") ami others, not for
but" o Its honor.
gelling Ihe candidate dreauod lu a
.1
I)
THEItEFOKE.
lluil;,,,
barrel, with a mitahta InsertpBoa,
Mayor of the city ol Onrtabnd, do
a larga crowd u good bnnMrod
join with those vested with greiatnr eitiaens viewed tin parade and pausautuorlt) and bereb) proclaim Man ed good Mturod BommMts upon tiui
da) Boptombor 4th. !9tl La BOB pat lelpMtn.
DAY.
Aller the parade, liie candidate
I
respectfully request thai the repaired in Ike VVooduiou
Hail,
In shi ms houses h" ami
."iimui do; where the romaludei ol tke ooromasay
d on eaid day. and tint all labor.
i
was
performed.
inltlntion
civic, patilolic. Industr.a..
agricul
A hanqilel
lollOWUdi
lb" local
t u ral. and commercial
organlsnllons, lodge joining ni un effor to make
oduoattonal Institutions ami ckurekes Iben recently elected MVI rOlgM
join
a suitable program for
the at lióme among
ikom,
day, in order that the minds of our Woodmen WOrO in town romdeverai
Arlepeople may be impressed with, mid nla and were W lllllly Welcomed.
rtnUso the importnaee of. and pay
spec I to Labor
oiMi I 1:1, l.ows BNTkUITAlN
Done at Carlsbad, Bow Meslco.
IUUIBBAHN TUMHDAl MGIIT
tote th- - 1st day of An.
li
11)22.
The local lodge of Odd PsikBM
D HI liG'Ns.
Were ho le lo Ule
ill bul lleliekalls
SEAL
Tuendai night, putting on .1 splen
A I l'.iST:
jdid program for "heir plvgxsure at
K. A TOFPBLMIRE
City CI01 k
tirubnugbi
the oddfellow haii,
noble grs ud,
the cbatr
The Hay- - camping party return
The hall was coiufin lahly tilled
ed Monday from tkelr 500 mile trip wiih
Follows and tbeli gooats
through the' northern and western wtio odd
appreciated ever)
tieiiiiou
or
part
the stale, and report an un-- l skown ui
t pon
en! lug, Ml
usuully pleasan' t in with only two; W.udi. L eck pinned
Ion ; StBBMI
blow. nits on the entire trip
lu the ed pink o
on each lady, lb" Ira
party were link Hiys and
wife, grant benutlc n being onli gj tor Ihe
their daughter, Mis BentrlCO,
of 01 cu, mu ,nnd thug le. iliuing the rol
grauddaiightei BTS ol the II le kttks, pink and gMOBrs
and
Kansas City
MISS Mildred H.ivs. Henry llavs, wife
J, II Leek made un addroaa ot
and two sons, Ira Stoakwelli wiiu welcome golui into tin vvoil, of thtv
and daughter, and
it. gtookwoll. itebekuiiK, then nrgnulsntlou,
and
They wool from bors to R0BW1 II, and the help they have n I t
levo in
from there to tks Ruidoso country, caring for the slrk ,buryiiig the dead
and across to the Mescalern Indian and helping to educate I he oiphan.
The saghlH 'I'lialil.. ut wiiini
leservation to Tulirosa
is 11 ,vh, re - An
on Hi" reservation were p 11 u ulai ly
,.,
interesting to tks group ami many whn loul. It, ilill.allve III iilliiwine
iglitiul woiiieu tu orgnulsc an control Ihotr
pictures were takeu ot
sceue lu the mountains and among own
Indgei
L ik's speech WM
Mi
They
pinOS
many
camp very Interesting and at tune:.
found
th"
nlo- era th. re uti
no
had
difficult) in
ami gilt II lis ll wni vvilboiit
securing plenty ol fresh mem from quint,
any Stlciupl tl urntori was
most
farmers a well as vegetables and oBoellvo,
Returning the)
butter ami m ik
Tin W O W orclit strn of hu
lame on over 'he mountains by the BlCCCS m ule sweet IIIUSlC ml were
way o, ClOUdoroft, whhli wllh II loudly
applaudi d ll the close
of
beu'ttllul scenery, proved a titling then numbers
BUnlS to th" pleMUre or the culm
W, db lack gnVfl a
MiSI
line
They report good roads in piano nolo
trip.
l responded
to an en
tks mala everywhere, although of core winch mi
dl'llgbtud ll r
lend
Course there were sum" hud placen. The feature nl the evenings
Mior
huí nothing Ilk" lliey uud "Xpecl' tl.
talnmenta was u stereoplloait lectun
In short the "buuch" ol uitigeninl lu
hi
I.
Pooler ahowlne view 01
friends snjnyed the outing more tknn the different
projects, nnd nving m
tlley CUU tell and promise lb III. l ive
many a IUOS conipt ehetisiv e nleu ol
a repetition ol tke same trip auolh ihe
smounl ui moue) wklok tiny
Sr year, ll poibl".
cost, size and caput
in icre feel.
ami n umbei ol seres Irrigated
in
PICNIC LABOR DAY
these projects
The I11 tut" wan ,tu
The Oarpontors' Union will have, ni h
tu
o
ore
who
mili
mutt)
a picnic Monday,
September dttt. not aware ol
magnitude nl these
that being Labor Day. and Invite an. works, Ikeil the
scope, COSl und wou
who may teei disposed nj join Ikon.
benefici'Ul effects;
ineruiiy
They plan to leave town ikOUt teu derful
"nraklag iki desert to rejoloa aud
o eiock and go to th" Tracy paature blOBSOm
ua the uise."
1'rofonHnr
111
LaH'lerla. Where the ill.UI 1.. In Brlnton 1. uve the cloning sddrooa uf
be held
There will kfl sportn ol the avMlngi nnotkor selection frmu
some kind, just what is nut known the
orokestra followed uud a pieoa
ut tin tihe, but all will he welcome ant KOOlnl lime was enjoyed, during
who wish to join
Com" an I bring which tune the guosts were fnvorod)
your dinner ami gave a good lime by an
instrumental sola b) Mm. Lbb
with your friend
lie Rales.
Delicious rel rsskwesnta
( ll alli and net cake
of tullí fruBI
will soon be mviflg fOI were served akundnnll)
Our BO
to nil pre
school, some to one part of
the
tail in oi whom came rrom Lovcountry and some to another 'The osnti
ing ami otkors from different pun
Hell boys, Faucher and Luther, will of the valley
All Join ill thanking
go to Palo .Mm, Onllfornln, Frank tin
otid Fellows itn
reception
dmltk lo Baylor University at Waco,; uud utei I11I111111 tit andlinn w ill
look.
Texas, OtenWOOd Jackson to Lavv- - forwnrd in nnotkei slmllnt enter
III.
ranee, Kansas, ami gtunrl Armstrong inenl when BBOtker
I'm duy
Bftk
to the same school; Dibbrell Tale tin tmncs.
Hay lor. Waco, Texas. Virgil Mi Col
.1 in
lo the N M M. I at Itti.swcll,,
'and otiléis to various fl ikOOll Wlter
Lyman white in gown from C
ever they go we are sure thai they via ibis week, where
bs be. ill
I
will mgks good.
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rAiUAtMn rrnuRNT

sEiTKMnun i, htrr.

I. an
Vagal.
Mild amqaeinent.
(thai business permitted contempla-

tion of the spectacle political In New
Mexico, was evident at Democratic

GUARANTEED

during the last

headquarter

Utale

week.
u. V. tn
The picture Of me
the throe o vlrtuoui aentinciation
smacking
of
any
a
procedure
of
"trata", at t'h. name time unsha.kl
lim Itself of the hampeiing bond of
accuracy. rawnniii at and

THIS BANK offers you

.

Service on any make of Phonosrraph

I

picture truly comthis eletenfh-hoti- r
flrerracker of penny alte with homb
animations produced aa little of the
desired effect as would a miniature
pistol In reproduction of Verdun.
It la aRStimed that the ntory of
lieiuuriatlc Mil lender of much of Itai
ticket, without even the formality or
alike

all the facilities consistent
with present day conditions
and cordially IN VITES your
ACCOUNT on this basis.

a

Howeer,

ic.

Special Factory Training at Your Service on Ldisons and Victrolas
Hour Service on Spectacle Repairs

One

a convention, to Independí lit In put.
IIcuiih was aimed at the .Teatlnn of
a certain amount of dlsaciiHion In the
Ther ha ul
liemucratic rank
ways been thla situation in
inn
Every member of
craflc política:

Phone

9.

7Í.JI.S.

a boss, free think nw and
the party
un In i dahle.
With thin situation firmly established, the 0, tí I'. pioliahly flgunil
It would he easy lo spill tin ppoi-Utelling the world
wide upen I
lhal Miint liuiociat were trVlM to
In rd the ntln ib into a
a
ahout
It
whit h no one waa coiif ilied.
wan a Mind iu a. but no wua
the
achenie b) wl.n li i'ouxl i inn il him- Mlf.
i
The unronscioUH humor of the
too, in tiiiphuKizcd by Hie
Maui, itatanant ol ChaJrntan I'bllllpt
ina confaraoati wen hold by nun
wiih the vlw of tryinf lo attaal a
raconelllatlon batwaon tbe Indepao-taat- a
ami aatabllahal RapubllaanlaM.
He gltrtl aa the reaaou for thla temí I' i.ot baUxl ohtainid that
the
Independent wauti-- lOttOaaalotll
power.
Then lie triea to
lila
vest the inaiii.ian of Hie oppmition
pa ly with that power and a WlUlBK'
in a io naralaa it.
Hut then, MMathlBl leally had
to he done to keep that DHMB pn.be
from Oaoapytng too much ol th" pub- uth- r
Ua'i ati. ni. un. with aavaraJ
itani ul Kepubliian lolly.
Política obaarvart bara ara ol the
opinion thul the alieady
totteriuti
poMiioll oi the U, O. 1'. in New Mexico bai i.ot baas bolrteied by
huh
obvious dlHH;uid for facta.
Thete
is a well defined movement toward
the DoinoeratlC party til ih year. The
only thiBI that parly m cda to ariit- e a rlatory in tfea Mate election la
to nun. mat. men of the caliber the
publ'c expecl to be in DfftCU when
aot erntiiental mutteiB havi raMhOd
Iba cunditiou into wlllcn Naw Mas
lao'i have beiii plun(ad bv yaan ol
I

f99

fett'eer

I

The First National Bank
Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
n

wa
III lie Itlchinan
tin
yeara old iat Friday, uní anwllllai
In have tin- event Tul tal pah" With- eglatered mu hiiinc obaervauce, mi
S. I) Htennln, Ji
about a ton
at Rooorolt, tlllll Week Ti ot bar llttli' playmate wi n' inat he U
Honda)
A
h re
vited iii lo h ip celebrate,
hlithdav (akc war among the plca-- i
Mi
i. s Urawofrd nod dought- sure cif Ihr dajr, and the Utile folk
ier. Mm Paul Joyee, and the hit enjoyi il I w.lh game ni diffcicnt
ter's MM, arrived mu ToonoooOto, kiniiH. the paj panned merrily, sou
Sunday
mi, - nl (in- happy aftarnoon were
tiled witii randy wblcb
eontalnari
Mil M.I '.II l.i nd ami dunghill
giren each Mile oue.
wn
returned laal
fiom tiiir vIhii
i
Oklahoma, win ir they itayed ant
Mii-llirtha Hlmttmk ai opera!
it.ii v...i wiih ralallVM
County ll- l ..! 11
ed on al Ki:
ol
tin tin' icinoval
aonie
Mi and Mn T O, Wyuiaii or IhC
lowei valley, entertained but Thura trouolOOOIUO lonalll and rcpoit I. re
right
on
at
all
i;jr a eoualB ( ibelra, i: R vYyiuan unit aha li totting
Tenon, ami a Mr. Inih time.
oi Knit Worth,
King, iiIho ol that c!t
The gafe-- 1
ttaaaan uteri mi a proepectlng trip
Judge Mklnaon of Arteala w a
which look them In IIiih tale. An a hllllneai trlallOl ID tile rlly laal
louu .mil Olil Mexico.
Mnmlu.. Ini a lew hunts.
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and Mir 0 W. Meinr ni.d
ron. Vlrvll, otorted on

Mr

Manar!

Mr
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automobile
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point-
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Mi
Sinn, the elded daughter of
k MaOall, ni the otta coiuumnitv,
who war. taken nick on her return
from a vlt.it to her old honie in Ar- kaaaaa, about tine,' week ago, d
w loped a raae of typl.oid fever, and
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to Bddy

and

Mi;
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complete catalogue will be given you
by the dealers listed below, without cost or
obligation on your part.
See our offer on a
RADIO Outfit FREE, in catalogue.
conjunction with Nation;. Certificates
we accept Octagon Soap Wrappers, Wrig- g
le
Gum Wrappers and all other
.alb known Coupons
to their value.
(Signed)
NATIONAL CERTIFICATE CORPORATION.
League Bldg., os Angeles, Cal.
i nion
In

i

'

The Following Merchants Give these Coupons
Away with Trade:

Drug Co.

Pra if Smith Hdw. Co.
--

A. G. Shelby

Co.

defendant, flmollióf'

fOU are hereby
notified that there Is now pending
in the i, slilrt Court of Eddy County. NOV Mexico.
mi tt Numbered
IS5B un the Civil Dockot thereof,

You

WE ARE

r

!n
noise

along

that
what
to

11

Oliver's Garage.
U. S. Market
R. M. Thome

Starting Saturday, September 2nd.

i
'I" ic 'In fi n
emit t.i.all. making
Hi nunhlaa
with in mouth.
'(" at. I our and at he end of
tiui nobody even
ramnnioari
Whm non talk
bo ttai
aid.
(Mlii'i s 1. cuii! 1101
p'irpuf.

If
fin

(
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1
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p' opli

lilting tiny

wre

pa nl

would vomi

04

for
mil-

-

ohorola

AT

F.

B.

Hubert

i

plajntlff,

and .'.on and each of you are named
1I1
a
fandantai that said suit la bus
ed upon a COD tract the
of
mis
which have hern Violated by the ri.
V Bdanta and
aneh ot them and
of said suit an- to recover
n money
jiidgnii lit against you,
jointly and severally. In lavor of th(
plaintiff, in Ihe sum of $21.87. fill, and
10 hutc the sume satisfied out uf tin
PlaOef Mining Cialmi now standing
In the name of the defendant, The
American Cement Plantar Company, a
Corporation, in Eddy County,
New
MoilOOi and 111 which the oilier defendants, Th II' .iu r Hoard Cum
pai.i.s. a corporation, mid The Ilea
ProdUOta Company, a corporaei
tion, are IntOrOBtOd and which aaid
proportion bava bean attached by tin?
plaintiff, undai ordi r of lie Court.
Yon are lurthei uutiri"d that miles you enter your appearance and
All (unr answer then in on or be- iii Sod day 01 Goto bar, i!22.
Judgmi nt against you, and each of
you will be tukeii by delault.
Vim are further notlfl d that E.
i
Bujae, Eaq., ie attorooy for piain-tirr- ,
and bli Post Offioe and Rual- it address is Cai IhIukI, Eddy County, New Mexico.
Given lindel mj hand nnd seal of
OfflOO this 18th day of August. 1922
I) M. JACKSON.
County Clork.
(SEAL)
R
INEZ E. JONES, Ileputy.
s
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Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

MACHINE

WORK

BATTERY

REPAIRS

ANOTHER REDUCTION ON RED TOP TIRES

llonalraa.
An uncrowned QUOOB la forttinati
in one raapoCt. Hi
thtniie doen'i

wobble.

tongue.'- arc like an
Some woiin
eight day Clock. They takt a long
time to run down
11

-

poloi nothlM "'
hnrd thing to
ItWh
do, but Minn piople deaily In
.
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SATURDAY & MONDAY START RIGHT

and each ol
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Plaintiff, Va No.
I TheHubrt.Ileaver
hoard Com-
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rl pa
wl ii

F.
35!i.r.

1
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V

panies, a corporation, Tne ileaver
a corporuiioti,
Produota Company,
Mra. Fred Rlnnarnan and rout und The Anarloan Catnani Plaster
eblldran, and Franeli and Rlllott Company, a corporation, I 'tf rndnntt.
Parry motored up no Daatar Satur- Tha Slate ol New Mexico
day afternoon and ipaBl Sunday with To
Mr. and Mr
j. s Parry, páranla he Baavar soara companioa, a
Tht Beavat Produota Comami iraadparanta, raapaetlvaly oi tb
pany, a corporation, and Tin- Amort.
paity.
can Cement Piaster Company, a

Onri there wat a lime Wttta broth
love nas known, trbon .1 iplritl
war- u ' ide.i
ol uiirn-i.wi.iit a
iii. mes to Uva and tai llvi pra,
vallad. Rut thai waa j tatarday, and
yealtida; ia (OrOVai Ol I. p It, We.
(Inn m the da
.11
thi.t win.
mak no ffort to roatoro tham to
We pa ::. un- the time thul ic.
en lit bicauae of tin uiaii;. thine
thai 111'" did not pnssefs, and tin
Lord judges us because Ol ti a .atiy
ti.tng thai we raJvc t.
lita, a
it
we maki it, and lor whlah
a muai
pay.
3
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toward an poaalbli
ndl
tataa.
H.
Stale Clialriuuu ..in
. iimi
i
Hunkar bua put lorth
poaalbli to bava all oi ti.t capabu
nan In tin part) come
rd and
put thamaalvci hafon lo rou rent ion
ioi nonilnatlon.
T DC ('null man'- - sole
II w in lilis
bUf be.i the Ol.lailiin. ..I
aldatai
for nowlnailOAi arht would
uinka
cup.ihie asaautlvaa.
With a Aald i.r
men of virtually uniform ability, the
convention could (in noi'Oini bul pick
a strong ticket, (Al ien Will bl clone.
Rneh a llekor iu ambt, with lha ear
taloty ot a ualtad party bahlnd It,
ha eauaad Rapubllaan campal anata
to gel into l In- irantic (and.

talk

oo

nil.

larly

1
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Owen-McAd-
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1
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broken.
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YOL1
ARTICLES
MAY
GET VALUABLE
FOR HOME WITHOUT COST OR EFFORT!
I
'al ionize the dealers listed below, who will
irive you with every cash puchase, a certificate
issued by the NATIONAL CERTIFICATE
CORPORATION, that is redeemable for arti-b- e
cíes of value to
used in every home.
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I ou can tret

of
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drouth

M. I.cwl of the UK ranch wan a
Miff RhMaor PlOWon returned buaiueaa viaitor to Carlahad from the
miiea aoutbweat,
to her home in Una city last Bunda) ranah, forty-oara- n
after lha had apent the rumiin r tria laat Monday
I ti li K
with relative
Kentucki.
in
Mir Blaa
Tonnt MM and Miünourl.
HT. EDWARD
lit iu 11
BlOM
BOOlOl
a MonhOf of the
nor
(CATHOLIC)
in Cu i Iflinil Hili School lln year.
Sunday Servloea.
7 A. M.
Earl)
Mr. and Mra. Lotila I'ipkin Wire
Late nía and Engllab aarmnn,
j
in ovel Sunday
atteiulitiK to
10:0(1 A. M.
of vatlou
kindr while here.
Wiek I'iit Penleea.
Itaiph Thayer came with tin in ami
Cn all ichool da. a. una at
They lell 01
temtillicd a lew day
A. M Saturday at fi:00 A M.
a drouth in their part oi tne counKnigrta of Col jmb-iiu etioaa
dlOMUractaag.
try and condition
on

LAKEWOOD.

Friends:- -

Dear

I

t'he

LOCOj ahoweia fell over moat of
the,
A general rain
count i y laat week.
vialled all aertlnn
laal Satuiduy,
thu aaauriiiK a ynod row crop for
thla aertlon of tin country. ROBia
crop aulfered Until the continued dry
pell, and moat especially early corn
The moat noticeable damaged crop,
are thoae that were not well culli
ated.
It pay lo cultivate at all
The plain country la look
tune.
iug forward to bountiful tow ciop.
Wheal grower ar now
preparing
Mor tall
owlh. Clovia Newa.

Mi. R, II Sleae of Oil la enni
joying the company of her
Naturally. Kepublican politician Mr, tiavhani. and htr alati motín'.
r, Mi,
art i.'ouit to MOV Heaven and earili ciintn il. and th two childran of bar
to dam u tide rolllBJ up Urn ruin later,
Th
alao from
lartow.
ao tur ab cuii. in oi New Mexico ih
up nom than tin latt
paiiy
Itowavar, bbaarvara of pail Oleaiua
concetnad.
laat week (or a wait biloie
ta situation art fraskli daclarlni
abool npani

'o.itiiy Hocpltal

hp. al th

At laat,

111

khilntltu;
W II. t'ole waa today
a rtalk of cotton which he pulled in
one of the fields In I'aruier Couniy.
The utalk had 40
near Fat well.
bolín and bloom on It and experta
bell of Tcxuh
from the black-waxhow
did much fpeculattiiK on Juki
much cotton a field like thin would
piodure.
Thla i UN til al year that
cotton han been fried to any groo'
an
extent in Ihia locality.
i;
a. K ane ha been plant "d in Pariner
and lloojieielt COUBtlOa an II Mid to
be doltiK very well. -- Clovi Ni

I
nttd
week nd
wl
Roewelli
with relgtlvoa la
they it aided In fore coming DO thla that oon tinned mitropraatntation of
city.
tin Dantooretla faction nmi rorihar
bioaeu pieogel, aiuiih Wltu lha
iviIh of axtravacanoi
and
oonaaQuanl danaglni lasatlon, an
not iba tnaani by which iba u. u. r.
win rotaJn control.
The racani iffoii inrouab aonia
piiblicatiniiB over th" Ptai u bO
ti.at tut.- bootaoartan wai dlacrl.
niiuaiini; aaiuat one o: in i jm:
ri ol
aatorlal v
.n.. un tat
araatlni a break" in the pamoara
tic ri.nk
Tboro la not .i !(',. o ;:it
in Nam Mesleo who i una,... ..i uba

Mr

daughter, Bloiaa,

COI Nl
i

-

!:.! Friday.

OPEN LETTER TO THE PEOPLE OF
CARLSBAD DISTRICT;
CARLSBAD OTIS LOVING MALAGA AND

AN

I

Mexico last Sal irdny Rtornll'g,
Drwe) Mercer will ba al the holm
while they are gone anil everything
will get on a well uh If tiny were
They expect to he gone
at home.
nl. (ml two wetkr or BU OTO.

Olil

ItltOl'TII

iiuminkm wki.i,

in NB1UHRORINU

d

I

rrrN

t

woi k.
Th.world atlll conmina a f( w
reallv nod p. pie but WO ate iwf il
loll' solllc.
c

nor

Tell your trouble to o II l.elgh- it Mm want mm (u iimki'
bi

rlátti ihort.

AN KXTUA Pl.Y Off HKWY
USK RRD TOP TIIIKS II X'.
FAIUIIC. jN KXTIl
HKVY TREAD, A HE OVKIIHIXI: AMI
WU.L OUT WEAR NY TIRE
LIKE USE, EITHER CORD OH
FABRIC.
IT is THE mame TI HE
WAR THREE TRARR AOOi
m
WILL HE THE HA ME TIKE THREE TRARR HEHCE.
I

(t

it

We Stand Behind Them

Weaver's Garage
WELDIN6

PIPE THREADING

THK CAItUmAn COTWBNT

.ru.ATloN l..W

roMiMitom
i

on

SCHOOL chii.diiicn
RE MNKOHt'BD

The compulsory vaccinal Ion law
applying to school chlldieii will be
strictly
dorim:
ill" com- it It luiffeated
iiu eckoof Motoa,
that all aklMtoo who kova iot4een
fttOOOOBÍUj i ' av.
J Balfit am&U-po- f
see their family phviiriun an 1
huf thla done before sc'ienl bOgltta.
Tin Health Officer will vaccinate any
..00I chUdrc-- i true of cNny wi.o
not financially able to liuv
it
A vaccnptioi.
car
uoue otüerwi
I.
'
;..ne will
taken aa .v.idencc of a
,i vination
Inspection
ai ecessful
ni school children will he mude very
open
HI in
and
after the schools
acara
those not havlnx vaccination
I
vi, be vaccinated.
OF
PUBLIC
DKI'AltTMENT
BBALTH, Kddy County, N. M.
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uaranteed Solid
Leather Throuiicui.
7e bailevo in qu.'.liv and

behind

ni'r

cve-- 7
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The New Store of OtbtMM llrothers
will b- opened lor buttnoa, according to pies-Mplana, September 2nd
I lis
, hue shape
ran." nas been pu
and no puna or eapenof IBVC PBOfl
pure. to hk" It Mli.it it la
th i a
o. beautj
The o.i tOBco 01 the
walla, brilliant mirrors, deep shelves,
full of urtlstlcally arranged piece
(ooda, banners for the display
of
men'a and women's ready to wear,
together with the many other detalla that ko to make up a splendid
business room, are present.
In fact it seems that nullum: has
been BeglOOtOd that could add In the
least tn the new structure, exterior
and Interior.
The sales people will be at their
places when the opening occurs, and
the opemtiK of this fine buslneas wilt
mark a
era for this city and
-

it

I
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I
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BvUbI
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TO1 UNIVERSAL CAR
Ajkí remsmber
thm fBjBBBff fint
coat, ISM otrear upseep and fdB)
higlmmt raaae vafue of anjr motor

H

i

country.
The following In a report of the sutrnui.
the
elpta and expenditures of
People who are stlnay with thanks
LovlBBJ
I'arents and Teachers Asso- 1.1 Hon
and lias been handed to us seldom liave an opportunity to extend than,
lor pollination that all muy mi l'
1'. ail tin' exact statin of auld oruan- -

r

UOB!

N
cd,

of "Diamond Brand" Shoes W Quaranl
t B Solid Lottaor, WU I'ut Together, uuj Huiit to
Give Good loivloo.

(id

M,

111.01,

hlii

Iftli

Amount

reeelv-MlkO-

1I.I0

txpeiiHea,

t)

bul-e-

IN

,

!lTltlT

Till:

COURT OF THK
UNITED ST TBS POII THK
in mi OF m;v mi h o

Feb.

, 1!I22.
Amount ncl- No. 8'J2 iqtilTT
iui-e- .
140.10; aayaoMO, 11.44;
$ :t t .76.
U
F.
Mux
Mueller,
Plaintiff, v.
Muy I, I!I22:
Amount rereiv- Car! bad LlRht A POWOf Comd
111. II; MtMnaaa, M4.ll; bai- - The
pany, "t uls , Defendant 1.
e. 157.77.
NOTICE TO LIEN CLAIMANTS
Amount recdi- Auk. 19, 1922:
Wh'T' ta, on the Mth d.iy of July,
'.I. $ I H.57 .
.xoeuses,
bal- Hi" above named ourt enter
1922.
"C.
ui.ci ,
ed mi o:'!
111 the BBOVa entitled and
BILLS I AMI:
iiumii"
luaa, in woru and Bguroa
Tu Hob.'i
Oct. al:
as follows,
Co..
"II bi ni mad' to appear to t it
O.'t. J!. To I'urd) furniture Co, Court
that the iasue of receiver's
141.41.
you find APER in the scies, heels or
in the amount of Fiv
Febiuary 24, 1Ü22:
Roberta-- 'eortlfleatei
TkOUaand
láOOD.O') Dollars. li'T Daarborttt
Co.,
iio.uu.
of
counters
Peters "Diamond
i
iiithoruMMii
iBanfflcleBI to
Feb 14, l'i22.
Partly Furniture tofora
produce tii" naoaaaBry funds for tn
Co., $21. 7.
Shoes,
receive
Imuedtato and most ur- Mil) I,
It llH Tls De II
anl need ! in preaennu t, . properborn i'o $12 77
ty and estate
Ills bBBdl BBd that an
Aug. iti. 1111
I'll i d y FurniThis is the strongest possible guarantee ami is
of Three Thousand
additional
ture Co., 4I 00.
('nou
Hollars aoould be Immethe reason why juu
un i
Itev. Ii P, Sellareis' many friend! diately euthorlaod and sold, and the
tberaof applied by t'ia reare dotlfbted to have him with tbOBI iioce ds
accordance an I compllBBOa
once inure, even tbOU4b 'or on H a ceiver In onl-irwith
tka
of the court; and it
-brief time
He arrived In town
furtker appearlBg to tka Court, that
Saturday
Blfkl limn I.os ABgelee,
Is
reason
there
ifood
to b dlave thu".
ami preackod Do ins people korofiuu-- I
day.
Since then he Iiuh leen busy said property and IBtate can be inore
Buy
pr-aooBomleally
ami
"Diamond
with the
trylai to dlapoaa ol lhair botiaahold adequately
sei ad by the expeudit ii " ol Fifte n
OOda,
Thand
house
dwelliiiK
I
trade mark on their soles.
Doliera,
or
fBOill) lias d acidad to 00a ta parBia- - Thousand iHBOOO.OOl
nently 111 Iais ABSOIOB, where they more, addltlOBBl und that, therefore,
be BUtkorlBOd
liaM' battel health and where tln re the receiver should
directed to Issue an I sell the
ft fa better udvuntaces
for
their and
purt of the
children
Brother Ballardi met a whole, or Thousand
(M&000.00)
great many or the
ai Hollar
ore teotatlvely
the rerent picnic bald at BCBO Lake autkorlted, iie he ratototexpend
ami
the pro"HOMK OF LOW ritlCISr.uk, and savs witlioiit asoaptlofl
they all seem to be dolni well and ceeds th. reor in accordance aitk his
recommendation; and it furtker be
ule happ)
iiut made to appear to tke Court
L, it Peaoa uml J i. Rudglru it-t- that such receiver's certiili ate i, other tki t he Five Thousand 19000.)
rued iron Teurkana, Tesas whare
already sold, cinti.it lie sold
they went on their aad errand to car Dollars they
are made t bear inter
ry the body 01 the beloved wife ami unless
est at the rate of 8 per C0BI P"i anmater to rest in the old home,
num ami that, tkoraforo, all
rilft
ini; ill Saturday
cates hereafter i s s I and
u!d
A WATKIIMKI.ON KKAS'I"
Woody and Waller BrOBTBlBC, l
should bear Interest at t!i rat" of
K.
TinKd
TUBdor,
Monroe
and
C
M.
hoya
llruak
of
T.
C
the
NorAt the J. II. Morris home in
S per cent per annum from tke
for
aftoraooB
to then homes in Carlsbad thereof, and should be soil at date
ni til I', a ciowd Kerr left yaalarday
th Carlabad Tuesila
not
teno
they
will
day
Carlsbad
Sat
where
carry
enjoy
enBlsbl
tfirlH,
and
people,
tbaaiaelvei
of youiiK
I. , than
hos and
par aad accrui
Inter
joyed the evening, and the fine iced nis all duy today with players from just u little itralfbter man before and that the order of Jun 13rd,
watermelon provided toi their oob idllferent parts of the I'ecos Valley. the) BfBBl to Fort llli- snouiu lie 11111. mi" ,11 ,ic orMUinptlou.
The party was bald on The feature will be the prOaiBtatlOP
dam
with the
ftndln
and 'Ins
dwln BtophoBaoB
atteadad tii" order; and It also app aMn to th
the lawn and both Hi" party uml the ol tka tOVtBI cup tu Walter lliownobamplooablp Holiness Btaotlnga at Arteaia, leviif. Court
ThOBS
Ibc who won tinmelón were above criticism.
that there are
i'ui i claim- Tka nioatlurfs ants who claim to be tke hoUUra or'
present were Misses I 'earl llulilier. of the Valley in u lOUrBBBieBt t:us ui days lust araok.
closed Sunday nlfbt
HarrlBS,
lllatiche
Kunlce
lliirns. ear. I'ecos
llena upon th- - property of said In- Mai y Frances Joyce. Ida I'earl and
solvent corporation.
The Carlshud
Mrs. Buteker nod children, who
John It. Means and sun. Robert,!
LUOlUa Morris; Curl Loveless, Wal& Power Company,
uml that
at have spent tke summer in Oklahoma Llcbt
ni town from their home
lace Thorne; Harold Toffeltnlie and
nn
such claimants should DC iv.-J. II. Monis, Jr who enjoyed the Hope Tuesday, on a little business 11 turned to their home n tins city, OpportUBlty to be heard as to th'!1
Wad
leaving
on
tbelr return
party as much or more thuu uuy of visit,
lettlBB in Monda) nlakl
nature ana validity ot tfcelr alleged
uesday.
the ot'lier roUBI men.
li its. if any, mid to show cause, if
Keep in touch Willi people who an) they have, al
late, tu bu fixed
know and, sum day you muy know b) the Court, wby the laaue and ale
11. ore than tin)
do.
with
aid additional
priority OVO( any ami Bil other
Hi;
CHRIST!
W SCIENCE
!
ami Incumbrancea of w ia( never na
mm 11 v
ol
as provided In aid ardor
tin
Sunday morning
at jun llrdi
services
akould not bo
o
"leven
clock
Club
Woman's
at
laedi
ON
buildlBf.
IT is. THEREPi HIE, ORDERED.
The public Is cordially Invited.
Thai the receiver be, unn he Is lure-bFORD
Sunday Schuol at ten o'clock.
authorized and directed to laaue
aBd sell, ut u pin ' Ol BOt less thuu
par and ni cried 1,1'
addltlOBBl
recelver'e oertlfl tes In tke amount
;

C,
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Your Money Back
and a New Pair Free"

l.llj

i'.'

11

Salesmen! Earn More

Ill.il.

P

of a pair

Brand"

llll

Thousands of salesmen now

.

111

-

using Ford Runabouts have increased their earning capacity
up to 35
and more. A point
well worth your serious consideration. The entire expense
including operation and maintenance rarely exceeds railroad
fares. Let us prove how a Ford
Runabout will help you earn
more money. Terms if desired.

Come to Us for Your Shoes
Petan
"Diamond"

Brand"

-

1

THE BOSTON STORE

."iter

-

The Home of Quality Footwear.

Carlsbad Auto Go.
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An,
fellow is a man after your OK
may not be 10 his credit
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UNDERTAKER

111

0

LICENSED

lot of
Some reformers loae
sleep ovr tke
inner In wh leb the
modern womao dresses wh n die

EMBALM IS

111

Telepkone

70

dresses

.1

ll-- us

1

PRICES REDUCED
sized Firestone Tires

STOCKWELL

AUTO SERVICE

lllti
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g Indigestion g

Illlllllllllllllllll

Many

person,

olherwln

ntul heulthy, are
occasionally with
bothered
indigestión
The effects of .1
disordered stoiiiach on th
system ate il uuseroii
and
prnniiit ir'atment of IndUes
lion Is Impui'tanL "The OBl)
medicine I huve needed has
been lumcthini; to aid dictath" liver,''
tion and clean
writes Mr. Fred Ashley, a
HoKlBBey,
Texas,
farmer.
"My medicine is
VigorOOjl

Judie ami Mrs. D. O, Orantham
and Irma I. inn, arrived in Cariaban
Prlday, comlojj from BI iaso tekeral
they now reside and apoBdlBI tlm
Sunday amoni; their friends of Otb- B
tears, who ale always dotbjkted
They are IlkilK
to welcome them.
El Paso better and tietter and will
tent, henehtteil cattlemen greatly by likely remullí there permMOBtly.
puttltiK out stork water, even thoiuh
uot heavy enough to benefit
will I
The Oaanory at Lakovood
the
At the Kd Uurlesnn
start operations today or tomorrmv.
Kniss miirh.
ranch, where conditions were serious It Ii miiI. with conditions better
ubout four feet of water was put In thun they have been lor some years
Tke aerease
the tank nea. the house.
At the for a Kood full run.
,Du Polk ranch, and at the
Wurd and crop Is said to be the largeel
ranch, the sume condition existed and best for some seasons and every
and has been temporarily relieved by one knows the value of the Lake- the shower.
sime tka opoBiojj ol
wood tooiato.
the factory the demand has always
supply
and this year
Kven a rrimiinl kisses the Illble exceeded the
will lie no exception to the usual
when the Judge leil.i him to
ule
,
'
""""
i?
Thomas

Alriert Knott
Klun r Hamilton came
respective humes
on
cttiuK nere last niKht
for the transaction of
They report u rain
Home business.
In their section of the country last
Sunday, which, while local In exPlekeBB,

and Henry and
in from their
Last Chance,
and reinainlm;

I

ABSTRACTS

INSURANCE
TITLES
CONVEYANCES
We are the originators of Abstracts without padding and lower cost.

1

SECURITY

ABSTRACT

Thedford's

for Indigestion and stomach
I have
troBbla of any kind.
never found unythlnR that
touches the spot, like
I take it In broken
doses after niculs. Fur a lona
time I tried pills, which grilled and didn't give the good
t
liver
results.
medicine Is easy to take, easy
Inexpensive."
to keep,
flet a package ftom your
druggist today Ask for and
the
Insist upon Thedford's
only genuine.
(let It today.
Itlack-DruiiKh-

muck-Draugh-

CO.

E

I

anew

m

aaajaanaa

ai

bjbxbbbs

A Woman Knows

y

"Service That Pleases"
IttltMM

au-th-

""

m

M

naBaanauaDsaa

Three Tkousand (laooo.oO) Dollars, such ce tíllenle..
ia be uf Mie
dcnotutnaíloni effect ant I arm as
prescribed In sani order ol Juoa - ird
li'jj. except that tkey s mil boor t.
"st at the rata of I pat! cut per;
annumi ami an) aod ail peraona
claim ini to hold vaiii Hem upon th'
property and assets 01 Mid lueOlVOBt
corporation! The Carlabad Liuht
01

Power Company, show cauce, ti any
hAve, on tlie 'Jtli dm- of Sept.
th.
why the Couit akOUid not
and direct the Issu and sale
n tke Tweoty-Flv- e
01 the reman. del
ThouaaBjl ( 111000.00
Dolían re
eelver'i aortik catee, teaHatlvely
by said order ol June 2 .nl,
of the form, effeel and denomination therein prescribe 1, and tuut
the receiver be Mid h" is hereby
to
dlreoted to une notice iiereof
such ulleged lleB'bolderi by publiy
In
.eek-lsome
cation lor four weeks
newspaper publisiied 111 Carlabad,
New Mexico, and hy U0k VtkOf method us to him nuiv tee 01 proper
ORDERED,
IT IS FURTHER
That said order of jUBO 'J lrd, 1'.I22.
of
aut horlalasl
loaoa ami aale
Twenty-rtvTkOUNUd Dolían of ft
i
eelver'i aortusaatea, ko and remain
In lull force and effect, except us the
kU OOBllet
same is herein BOdiQod
v

till,

How women like

their

Laundry work finished
Immaculate ron inland expert folding.
I

Your Laundry is now under the

supervision of an
experienced woman

1

tllli

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
Service of Sanitation

and Sterilization

e

herewith.

Done at Santa Pa, New Mail CO,
lib day ot J lily,
COLIN NEHLBTT
UBltOd Slai 's District Jud-'- " "
Now. THERBPORC, NOTICE id
HEREBY OIVBN To all oiatmants of
liens upon the property of tke inaol- vent corporation, The Carlsbad Mailt
a Powor Ooupany, ol Mid order, m
directed by thu Court.
WILLIAM P. MURPHY.
Iteciiivsr.
AuilS Septti

tine

1

lilt,

Pratt -

Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Saturday, Sept. 2nd

GIB SON

f

Announce the First Birthday of Your New Store in Carlsbad
The Event Hundreds and Hundreds uf People Have Been Wailing For

NEW
Filled widi bran new merchandise ; The Beat Money Will Buy.
STORE.
OUR BIRTHDAY PRESENT TO YOU IS THE
In fact, we have been
Evrythmg Is New.
busy day and night unpacking New Merchandise, much of which is seeing dayiignt tor tne hrst time since leaving the factories and warehouses of the largest manufactures and wholesalers
of the country.
We'rt opening a New Store this was the message we gave the big distributors they were quick to respond with all the assistance possible. We Want To Do Our Share Toward
Making Your Nw Store A Wonderful Success, they said, and their assistance and cooperation means that it is possible to display groat quantities of fresh, new merchandise at most attrac
tive prices.
THE SELLING PRICE OF EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE IS MARKED
IN PLAIN FIGURES, "ONE PRICE TO ALL".
Wool ,,ih Milk. .ill anil Wln-rr- ,
Yosr Suggestions and your Ideas as to how we
You are always welcome.
Sweater himI .Novell, t
Do not
may improve conditions, conveniences and service will be appreciated.
Sweater for Hie Women anil
Mlv.iv Men anil liny.
make it a point to come only when you want to buy, but come in often and inSkirts in pleated or
Sweater for the whole fmn- Courtesy to those who buy and the same
spect the new things arriving daily.
plain tailored styles in
n.v; h ileal Variety in prtoaa,
courtesy to those who come only to look.
Uoiora, Style, nuil hle.
A
high sport colors. BirMork of kw eater BO
Iftil
thday price
nnil modérale in jiiUe, we are
iniitulent we liitvr Jut what
ou wouM like fot .tour tall
$4.95 to $12,95
noil winter wniitmbe.
Mr Uike

Sweaters

SKIRTS

I

f

YOU ARE WELCOME

lmtl-- e

Exceptional Values in New Fall Dresses

IN THE

Piece Goods
line dress
ginghams in n variety of checks and
plaids in all colors.
Birthday price per
yard
25c
32 inch pretty dress

27 in.

in

i.i

in

dainty

check and pluidn in
and
light, medium
Birthdark colors.
day pnce per yard
29c

Pajama Checks
36 inches wide

paja-

ma checks, a splendid material foi unBir
derwear, etc.
25c
thday price

Pepperelle wide
and
brown and Me- 9-- 4

1 0-- 4

ached.
price.

Varj

Birthday
SM'Hii

Vl.iu AIM
Fine quality percale
in striped, dotted,
and dark English
printed effects, 36
inches wide. Birthday price per yard
25c

SHIRTINGS

Imported and

dom-

Silkolines. Silk Velours, Swiss Nets, Scrims and Bungalow
twills in many very

patterns.
attractive
Birthday price per
cents to
yard 12
$1.50.
2

yard

$3.50

ilir

r

low

Itlrtlt-

-

69c

SHOES

lés'

every-day-wea-

Table Damask
Beautiful
A special featuring of our Birthday of lovely, new fall dresses.
Tricotines, Serges, Gaberdines, Charmeuse, Canton Crepe and Poiret Twills.
Beaded, fancy embroidery, braid and button trimmed in all the favored fall styles.
Remarkable values.
$11.95 to $4-9.0-

LADIES NEW SUITS

INTRODUCTORY

SHOWING

You will see the long Coat Suit you have heard so much about, still holds
These are as straight and as slim in model as the smartest mode could
sway.
If it is a suit you desire for your fall wardrobe, we have them in Reads
desire.
There is a great variety between the prices,
Tricotine and Trico Cord.

$25.00

to $85.00.

LATEST FALL COATS

TRIGKOSHAM

A new, beautiful
cloth, all silk, in a
colors.
variety
of
Birthday price per

I'tices.

llne-fo-

Shoes for the whole faTly.
Timely
styles at prices that will be of interest to you.
Handsome styles for dress wear as well
as study, servicable shoes for school and
r.
We feature Red Goose
School Shoes.
They are the popular N. W.
last, with full rounded toes, so practical for
school and every day wear.

29c and 39c

Brentwood draperies
Pongees,
Cretons,

complete
Very

SPECIAL

estic Madras shirting
a big variety of patterns in large and
Birsmall stripes.
thday price per yard

DRAPERIES

In ItelftK nhle to offer

Extraordinary values in attractive
aprons of Gin or ham and Percale, in plain
colors and figured effects.
Birthday price
69c Each.

APRON
CHECKS

Black and blue,
large and small size,
Birthday
checks.
yard
price
per
12 2 cents

ilnj

SSKh

Bungalow Aprons

Sections examine every cloth
DressGinghams

ton

For early selections and particularly for young ladies going away to college,
Plain and
this collection of Coats is the most pleasing to be found anywhere.
Unusual c'oice of Normandale, Bolivias, Pollyanna, Trou-villFur Trimmed Coats.
Fur Trimmed and plain mannish Auto Models.
Mar y ana, Polo Coats.
$12.95 to $75.00

e,

Clothing
Park
FashionHere's
answer
clothing that

Boy's Clothing

Mercerised, snow white, cotton damask, 64 and 72 inches wide, very servicable
cloth; and looks like real linen.
Birthday
price per yard

65c. and 75c.

Men's Fall Hats
OUR CROWNING GLORY
Mere you will find new color tones and
trimmings for fall.
Complete line of Stetson western shapes.
Sole agent for Mallín y s Novelty Hats.
Whether you like a soft, supple hat or
a semi-stimodel, you'll readily recognize
the superiority of these hats we are showing.
ff

A large selection of staple white goods
such as nurse's cloth, Indian head, long
cloth, Batiste, Nansook, Flaxon, Cambric
and pique, merits your attention
Birthday
prices Very Moderate.

Canton Crepes 2.95
Beautiful Canton
crepes in new fall
Birthday
shade.
price
$2.95

Messalines

suits.
the call for early
will
For truest economy,
Men und Young Men:
at $1.50
Boys going to school, young men going
Seldom have the conservative dressei of this town been offered high
fall.
away to college, you will be interested in
Its the opportunity that demands a visit to
grade qualities at such low prices.
a very Good quality
The style, workthese two trouser suits.
Its the opportunity that presents unusual savings. Surely there never
our store.
for dresses.
Comea
a
models
these
suits
at
of
measure
fabric
falls
conservative
This
manship
and
suit.
fall
buy
new
a
time
to
Georgette at $1.95
wui a better
in Navy, Black,
n
yourselves
by
highest
set
standard
the
up
to
saving of several dollars.
pUR LWEN DAMASK
Blue, Red, Apclothes
No
ourselves.
better
than
are
and
inch
40
,
all
silk
TABLE DAMASK
Salln.t. now while, pure linen
ricot anri other shaThey must satisfy
the service they give.
Georgette in all colors
askfl tlotul pat
clninHNk m Mat
Boiv'alont
breakfast room Damask, 1 72
des. Birthday price
'
purchase
I
you
when
only
.1
them,
as
It
t
but
opt
mIm
SUSSmP ""- Birthday price $1.95
iinhi t wu e. tenate milk antl niue insott.
$1.50
wish
them
long
you
wear.
to
as
50
and
$2
$3.00
Vard
Per
$1.5Q
Birthday price pev yard
When you go a ay to
school or anywhere, take
HOSIERY
Boys' Blouses of sturdy
Gibson't Serviceable LugExclusive smart skirts
ever
you
quality Percale. Okfords,
Have
gage.
perfectly tailored and
Soisette, and O. D. Khaki
k
noticed how eager porters
For the Whole Family
fashioned to fit.
Fast
cloths, all sises.
Birthare to serve one witn
hose
where
of
kind
colors
The
and
good
a
range
baggage?
day prices $1.00 to $2.00
quality looking
quality shows, from the
of patterns.
Luggage is part of your
lowest
the
quality
very
to
CHINA
esSILK
75c
just
as
and
wardrobe
Pongee's Eagle Crepe,
They
finest silk gauze.
Extra heavy quality
sential to that favorable
with or without collars.
hose,
economy
real
are
and 27 in. width in
"hrst impression."
more reasonably priced
Agent for IDE Collars
all the attractive new
Serviceable luggage asks
for our birthday than you
and Famous Van Heusen
shades.
Birthday
no favors of the baggage
could imagine.
soft collars.
price
75c
"It Lasts."
man.
NEW
STORE.
WHILE OUR STOCK IS NOT YET COMPLETED
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT EVERY SECTION AND DEPARTMENT OF THE
IN EVERY
DETAIL, WE FEEL AS IF YOU WILL FIND MANY THINGS OF INTEREST TO YOU.
two-trouse-

Pe-ke-

--

lt

Boy's Blouses

WKW

SHIRTS

Wk.

J

i

4ft

GIBSON BROTHERS

STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

CARLSBAD,

NEW MEXICO.

Tint CAMSB AD
rllteil

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON

Mi

KVKH

TUES- .-

O

in

THE

minimi

"Good References"

mum

raoa

i, us

(

ii

In

1

N

dua

or

II

TMM
No. H.

UK. 0OMBD1

And

"

u til

tkt

of Hie

ttOBO

Let us n as
biggest anil bint thus iar
lory of the Chuich.

KGLsT

nil

MH

School Clothe s

UU

yeai.

1,

nil

I'. M.
Senior League for
'i AQBO
thoae II years ami over.
Uii the young pi ople will be pteseul
tins IBB OBJ i veiling. We begin wlih
Hit in w NkOOl yiur with new zeal
and dotoratlnatrófl lot a blppti anil
belli I League.
Evening rung and
t 41 I' M
praise aetvlce foi all, wnu a scimon
by Hie puslor.
The i veiling aetvlce will be the
first Sunday evnuing worship In the
Wl kORO
church In iwo moiilha.
thl.t the atttndBBM will he lorgt and
we Invite all who do mil woiahlp
elsi wlnie lo coi i and woislup with
ua.
Tkord in but lout own Ror
7

NapM

mil linger

FTUI)AY, HPJITKWIIRIt

i'l Ickett.

Constance Tftlmjdgc in

"him

r

MF.'lHOMh-lit ll
A. C. DOHULA8, I'aator.
Sunday school
9:45 A M.
by John I I rlrkett.
Morning wntnhlp
10 Ml A. M.
with tin' Lind a Huppi i anu a ruteen
BIlBBtt hoi mon p) the paaloi.
3.O0 I' M
Juinol In ague con
dueled under the dnecliou ol Mia.

Crawford

Attractions at

CVItltKNT,

I'otiie--BB-

WE HAVE THEM
THE KIM) THAT STANDS

THE

PLAY-

GROUND, LOOK WELL, AND AT
REASONABLE PRICES
MOST ESPECIALLY WE RECOMMEND OUR

tt

M

Hn ill

Ibr bis

Hi

Mlsn QOOWOBI one ol the teachers
t'ailsbud scaooln. came Wednes
ut
day allí i noon froBI her honii
Harviy, Illinois, and in ready lo lake
in

I

'4MIMMlllutl I'nxllll

"ItEAITY

I

tOII

SHOI"'

her nchnol wink
iff Ootaotl Ihln week
took the Mixicin Carmen, wnu was
ttnienced lo tin penlti iiin.i) lor
bliBgl ig itOloB goods into the state.
Thla in Hie MtBlOBB who plod guilty
lo the charge abOVt ineulioned
In
connection with BMW
lioisis and
mules thai win Lrouirhl IBIQ Nt w
Mexico l rom BOfOM the hordi r.
AtttBdlBi Hn- DoBiotralii dlott
Convention from lb 1 pan ol tkt
valley ale Judge John U
Ann
PtrOBRi M (' St. watt, Tom Woods.
Joe Johns, And Lunk and others.
Mr, ami Mm J. Q, UOMI) BaUll
In Wadnttday fro U the ranch BOUtk
west where the.v spent the mnntr,
and ate now nady lor tin- lull and
wintet ivrm of school.
The faintly ol (I C Fowler. who
i'av
noto ipoodlnp the luniMOf in
Carlsbad, liauiu the Donlt) iOtlBRt
in the norttierr pa
o town, lift
Wednesday lor their home In Ok It
ip

DORM) S li

LOCAL NEWS.

a

Miss

TIiim

day.

buyers.

Tin'

jtiaBI It!

cOttOU

Ira Storkwrll tOttrtSlBOd a
ni hti p
in iv boost
in the northwest part ol th city,
i oB
UK
Rtntrtoo nova, a Kun-to-

9 '

Ana.

rrltadt

v

City Tiallor, W. dm day night
Oil ami MilEllswottn JMNUtl
ann an- in town from iktir ranch ai
Cap liork, coalBi yostarday,
Tkti
haw hail u couplt ol goon mini uu
their ranch ami everyliiing ll look'
ing wi ll
Too1 wlaaoaii now ttscfctr of Rag
llsh lo Carlsl.nd High Rciiool, Ut
Canmhell. with bar fatliir ami. mother, Mr and Mm Kinney, ksvi tab
n tin mu th aide ni Mra, Anula l
Barber's ItOnl rttlBOBOl
fur
tin
achnol term.
Mj ami Mm, Lasglor, lbs Isd)
u sister uf .Mi sera. Hobbs
oto li M
from Oklahoma, visiting Unit
in Carlsbad.
Mrs. hobert LsROlOJf lofl last Fi
day tin ('anaína. Mexico, wn.
bOI
bushund bun been fin sonic WMII,
I
xpe
i
and
herí they
to MBit heir
home it) the future
Thai it DM)
be a hupp) ami IlltltlttSf III o In is the
wish u all who know ih- in
Mrs Q H Wliit.iiigtnri and two
anus are in the city, coining (ron
their home in tkansas. for tin winThey are living on tin W. H.
ter
Mih haut place M'liin ni town and
the nova win have a prívala tetcnti
fur their instruction at tbtll Inline.
Mra. L E. Lair, baby, and miner
left Tuesday night lor a stay
in
Chicago
-

rolu-live-

s

i

.

i

'

'

f

'

llosa

Engi Iking, principa!

Frank and Leslie Juuns left for of the. Himnmai school, came In
the i luiiix country Mondaj sight.
this wi ' k from hi r bomi at Corpus
It H
llyniiin ami MB, Han. aie Cbrtotl, Texan
again In the city, anil mudo a busiTom Keevcs leil Tueariay night
fni ClnviM, where Mrs
ness trip to HOB
iinil
Iteeves hai
rtturi

YOU CAN

!

SQUANDER

YOUR MONEY

AÍ

hi i n VlottlBfl with bor people
for
about twn weeks.
purtv of ICBBll pla.ven, Ave In
linrroer will go to I'eco uext Mon
rtav and piny a tOUrsSSMSI
ut thui
place.
OH Itawllns has Ukn the posl-- I
UOfl of night i'li rk .1 the l iawloid
Hplvl, In ginning wink there ih- - Qrol
ol the week.
I. angler and
.Messis.
MndSBy
llohbH wire Imalm sa visllori to El
1000 I ll in week
i ' i nit Dowaon, one of tin- Bosom
miniating alorkl In the Meirnntlle
Drv Hoods Store, in luklng Inn ear
ly varntlon and spending
It ut
tlie
"I
home ul Midlan.1, Texas.
Howard Protor and Dover Pfclf"
Hph wora rogltttrtd al one ol the
Rotwoll botoli Vcdaaodav, en tout
lo their kOOMS in this city.
John I, link came in from the
Plaint country to look aflir matters
on his ranch hi low tin- Hapmck
The four chlldtcn of Mrs. Kurnla
McCaO are down from Artetlt tMt
wi'k. 'pending a ahort lint with
their morhei kOfOrt hcIiooI
Dr. W. n. Munger.
Osteopath.
lilt Mondav night for Kit k.ovllD-- .
MltOOUrl, white in located tht principal (ollcge or o. teopathy sml wheri
tkt iloilor will tolla a port giadu-acOUtt, BKBOttlBI to bit BOUt l r
haps Uve or nix weeka.
Miss Beatrice Hays, dnughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Haya, oho hat spent
her vacation with her par' tits, will
tefurn to her position in Kansas City
tomorrow night, accompant d by her
DltCO, Miss Mlldnd Haw, who Oil!
again enter ttbool al Kansas City.
Miss Rartrudt Runyan ban
n
Indisposed Ihla week, and may be
unable to leavi for school a. she h.iU
planned
Miss RnByBB will attetnl
cpM'ge nt Empolla. Kunias. Ihlt being her tecond year nt that school.
R F Madera was In town
thla
'week from hip ranch and lofl on the
-

opi-ns-

.

m

renirn trip WtdBttdB) inoit.ltiL- anyn they have had enough ruin

T HI

Hi
lo

the cattle looking fine but no
ratal have fallen
J. M Pardnt came In Tin aday
night frow a tup to the nasi and
Vo one
knoi-south
wtici"
he In going, when he la going or
when he will retín n,
ktrt Tulllout ami daughter, Kr
In ti. rami' In froni California
where
they have been living tht pusl year,
anil Joined the busbaod ami f.ilher
htaV

Don't pay more than
a thing is worth. Get
the full value of your
money before you
hand it over.
That is the policy we
pursue in the wholesale market and it is
the policy that pays
the customer just as

'

or

In

Mode! Market
HOBBS BROS, Props.

Phone No. 345

Wednes-

Mu A. A Kaiser nun
down
from Dayton VVadnttday lo attend
the Toaobtn Institute, and 'las accepted i position with Hie sc'ionls
an one of the (iramtnar BthOOl
which position sin will till
Mfltl
the first of the year, she having rocolvod the nomination lor the
office of OOUnfy superintendent, her
duties beginning the first of Janu- I

'

well.
All our meats are

fresh, clean and sanitary. C ustomers do
not squander their
money here.
The
prices they pay are
too close to the wholesale cost for that.
Watch our customers
come to us month after month. Then bear
in mind this fact. People do not continue
trading at the same
place unless they are
mighty well satisfied.
They go where they
can do the best.

Carlsbad, gelling lure

day.

try.

tlert

Ilawlina
lift
this
;U'ou,iug lot points In Texas, for an
liidcfliiitv stay, plopping first with a
brOtker Of Mr Kawllim ut Wentln
and later going on to San AnA broth
i
Mr.
tonio
Hamilton
arrived in town yesterday from l.o.
iBRtOBi
uud will accompany her on
her trip.
Mra.

i

,

.

in tkt btatknll

gann- - it

Lovlni

ton at the plOBiC bol i th iri
thin
week. Carlahad Vat victo. ,oim in all
In the first
gam".
Hue games.
Stt wart pltcherd Hi" scop' waa 2 to
0; the aecoud BBint,
Monttonior)
plUohtr, acore 1(1 to 6; tun t hi id
game, Marlln pit lb '.', neon
0 to 5.
Three return ppmat are to he placHi"
ed here ktttftta
mini" teaini. a
dmtlile header or. Simla, und a
game on Momia
thul heinc I ai or
,

Day.

'

1

All

bona.
Mu Claude

a

wi

CHILDREN

FOR

Comfortable

The

Cheap

and

ST ARRIVED

Values in Ladies
Newest Things
The Best
The Prettiest Things
Ready-To-We-

ar

Things

tht

at

K

Leather,

CHILDREN

Wonderful

Karris rttumud lo
tin bin! of Hie

hir home in thin Clt)
wnk alter IptBdlBI

SHOES

J I

1

home nt Mr ami Mis Ati'hni Hi, one
al RooWOll,
Ti t little Uoote Kir's,
i'hvllln ami Jtanntttt, rtturucd Willi
hi r and spi nt
couple q naya, returning with ttntr fOtktr, win came
down from lionwi II Tuesdnv.
rtanekmtn an pinnhing in brlBt
their families in school fOI ti, win-let and an iBQttlF) tur VBBBBI bOUMBI

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
19c the Yard
One lot Gingham
One lot Outing
20e the Yard

1

is

alien, l
Minn

in

kOlB

llessn

nit

BMtMl one

tkt

01

the (ills school
Wednesday from btl houn

teachers

in

caine

the'

in

eanl and is rtOd) to bOgtfl her win-- j
ler work.
Mrs. Fay COUBtt, of
PbOOBUli
El
Arizona. Mrs. Alta Parrltb, ol
l"uso. Texas, uud daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs Claude Bracken ol Know.
les, .New Mexico, were Wi k
end
guest's of Mm Will Woirne, ut her
home in this city, leaving fur tin it
respective bOBltt Monda) mornin,'
Two of tht ladles were e r hood
Iriendn ot Mm Wotrotr ami enjoyed a visit with her and a talk OVtl
old times.
The hospitable home of Mr. and
Mrs H. E Fishi r. In low town about
two in. les, was opt m il fot a few of
their many frlOBW lust Suuduy. An
oh! time feast of cantaloupes ond
initomolonp provod tki Italurt ni
the day for Ibt ginsls. who wite Mi
and Mrs Oscai Mi in r, uud sou Wi,
Dam, Mr and Mrs. OUR GrBBl and
son. Mi. ami Mm N, T. DoORbort)
i
and
Lisale i n tin,.
Pa, k
ml RoV, D. F. Si Hauls ul Lot
Angeles.
J. M Wtotborford of Lubbock,
came in from then ytflttrdoy,
in
.
ni '.h
wist in purt of Ikt
Mr and Mrs. WOBtkorford
state
were former lessees of tin Crawford
Hotel dining room, only leaving to
lake rhurgi of a hotel of Un it own
In Lubboik. which thty roctntly (lis
Tiny ixpecl 10 go into
in it
the hotel husnnss ul some point In
the Bottom part of the ntntv
Two men lived sid' ! y side, and
Bach d.iv
inch OWBOd
dot
one Iran went honi. t.lt do-- won1.,
rush to greet him. loyful OVOI I hi
Win never
ni,, ., Ol B master
"the other man tBttrtd hit gal' bit
dig Would slink out n lip III
Dogl
ire good Jodstl ol I be Hue n, wariness of a m n.
An editor wus aeverely Clitlclltd
by many of his IBbMrlkon '"r l r ri t
ing the plum truth In his pup'
Stung to the uuirk. tie nun mined
that on a given date he would omit
from his columns every class
of
Hews to which nii
ObJOOtlOn
was
made by any pt rson
Winn tin paper was issued pvtry
pace
was
blank
To what class of news do
you obJeclT
Mrs Annie Lee Borbtr, of tic
Rarbor-Pt- a
ranch, has made anotbar
sale off the ranch, this Hint dlapos
ing of
10 of the oldest i ws on the
range.
The sale was tuno" tbroillli
Colliim and Fort, of Lovington, and
the stuff bill'd out IIOOdB) morning
to t'reka, Kansas.
Mrs. tu river
to dltpott of more CBtUt
eeta
in tbtroby rrduclnp
winter
an evil nearly all runclun In thin
country are sufferiug
from-- - overstocking.
The three primary flit IBM of the
rresbyterlan Sunday school
rir
t' ilain. it al the home of one of the
Mrs.
yea
O'Connor,
teachers.
OoOfft
terday afternoon.
The oi.nr teachers of the rlaaaes are MImh V'elll-Liand Miss Dorolhy Rwlfart, and
all lliree lent their best endeuvoti
lo give the children a happy time,
(amea In plenty were piued. uud
Ice cream cones and animal mikles
ware aerved to Hie thirty cbllllron
I

i

nn

--

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Where things are new

I

grand-daugtite-

Mra. Ida Mlnler, mother of Vic
tor L. Mlnler, left Curlnhad Sunilny
for Wauhlngron, l CV, b0( home bee
fore coming here and wiieie a
Mra.
Mlnter
niece renidea.
made her itupreaa on the town In a
manner that will never he forgotten,
being active and fon must In
a'l
of
wotks of charity until a couple
yearn ago whin her Inalth 'jecaine
no impaired that she wan juulde to
continue her labora of lov'i among
Many in
the poor and afflicted.
tills city have cause to hold her in
ytv ees nr
loving remembrance.
that abe arrived at her destination
present
ycatctday at noon
fav-ctit-

SHOES
FOR

CANOIOATR

Word was roeotvu I oatnrdoji by
t rv. frlOBOO hi ft ol the llOBtb of Mrs.
borok) BUlkOrlat m
name to Maud J fugo, daughl r of Mrs. Iv
l'i placed btforr the vote - 01 Eddj J
Keebler,
formnl, of RotWOll
FOR
KENT Two rooins and county New Minico. al Hn general now of Ranaai oil
Rotk
Mrs.
ppl) election at u candidate for tin iRict
screened porok iiBfurnlabed
r
"hi' and b r daupbtt have many
20ÍI Main St
ltp
or sheriff on tin ludapendani nekel IrlOBOO lure and in
r'i n.i, wi,o a
Your VCtt and
t w ill .,
ig i h mpathy w ill go 001 I'l the RlOlh r
f'nH KENT- Tl.tee mourn
IB
uppn.iulnl
RotWell Itecotd
soriow
for light kOVBOkOOplBti want.
li
HOY ll
J
Jo PrOHBB, alfalfa buyi r for a
Ilgbtt and bath rumlOkod
Carlsbad. New MtaloO. llrm in Austin, Tesas, is In CarlsTtltpboot Ihh.
tic
bad ami ftouniiii
th, Rluhtarau
it
Por that dainty Dnlth 10 your gar- Hotel
It. want- - a ehanc" to uy
Knglmh
r'OII SAl.K
Puttbrtd
a Hal la. ami asks BO) nil,
r
ments have them
bomBtltekod
it. lexli .l
Leghorn
BIBrIi tomb. Whin
ock picoled.
Annie V. Morrison. to watch for Ma ail 10 next week's
on
eAcn.
I.
trtll
Curroat.
iD
Pfcoaa No
Mlts .1 H rtODKN
Rlllott Hendrlaki rtiurntd from
Lot m. N i w Mi I let
U
If you art Rtttlap a loon from El I'uso, win re. with Iiih wife and
tin Keueral J. ami Hank tin l.nai Misi Prultt, tkt) spinf mini,
tin
Knii
RALI Vuloaniiini akop, anty AbltrBCl mid Title t'o kBOW Hummer, pttUot la lasi nigin ol The
doioi rood butiBtaa, alto bulob oar, t In-- r rtRUirOBtOBlN and un, sil"
rou ladies remained in tin nt, and Mi
Inquirí CAÜLRBAU RUDRBH OO linn and moot) on your abstract,
Keadrieka trill roturn as koon at his
tip
donn smith r s Morktl
IJUBOU
t'isii s' is coinpli . d
Tin w'll b
fOR KENT Hall Ol tkt iran
tfcert until the fir-- t of
Oolokor
tham bouat on Qrtoot Btlyklt, lur-Mrs Jin HoRpiBt and Mrs Claud) Mrs Htadrlck'l health biing IRUCk
Apply lo
ml, Ml
Pikot wen quarBotintd ium wooki luiprot eu
MRS
DEAS smith
DryOO Rlinyan Is amonx many
tuRtrlBI f rom light atlucks of dipli
up
nt Teltphoat
So tar as ih known in otln f OVbert who spent tkt Wttk In
tbei iu.
cases huve devi lopi'il In in "ity ot
atd mtliig Hn annual plrnic
WANT1ID- - iRoCOBd
buud (uriil-- IU round np country
ami CtltbrttiOB
saddles, hallo ss ami all kinds
ll I
Mrs .1 l( LlBB and Mrs.
A
J
ol second uund goods
Mrs CallltOB am! VUhi Hutu. li'T Crawford gave n plcntt ouppor on
SAM MHSKIN
dMgktor. and Mrs Sum II. linn a Hn lawn al Hie Orowlord
Hot.
PbOBt ft. spent mo-'- i ol tin WOOk in Arle.ni MoodS night
tf
Tin picnic was
arm ROOWOll,
ll, tin fomitl plan
10 koaor Ueorge Adams ami
either hey visited tin family ol Ed Hea wile, und was nior.t Informal ami
l.HST Last Wednesday.
tin
twlatRilni mes, formerly of Hurlaban, uud Bi plfstaai
in Carlibad oi ut
Tki lawn is au
Most
beach, tin oil purt ol u ouintolUBtlon
ROOWOll,
Mra. Erank Morit
ut i place (or n home g.ittn ring of thut
Howard tuimd them
oil, guv and wuter OUB
They n turned Well kind ami all prettBl iiijii.i them
to in, in
loRUlrt (bit oCloo,
pleased with their trip
si Ives inform. illy.

WANT ADS

OK

I

VOn Mil Kiel
I

lint

I

hr

l

l

ii

n

'ti I

,

f

i

i

A live loom hm.s.
POR KENT
close in. cheap rent.
IsQuIra tbli office.

.

WANTED-- want lo buy your
Oblcbeni; will pay tin tup pi Ice for
R. L TINN N.
fat hi us und fryera.
Oarlanad, N. m
Boa 416
1

Cooler Weather Now

save vol

it CALiVHR
Hluckli'4: Vaccine Insures
dusuge
as
as immunity
well
Unlfornn
for life against blackleg.
W H MB1 CHANT,
Ag.nt for l.'ddy County.
tf
Solid

KEVT Purniaktd
Knr:
room
windows i cloae id
inquire
L, S. M Y t, ItS.
Ml..
tfc
PkOBt 281.
i

Time to Buy

CANDY
Saturday Special as usual 30c. the pound

six

per cent l,ONS may bi aecur- uu purpose on larui lunds.
Irrlguted lunds. tvu buy oi build
homes, Bit or farm, under SHI Ursl
6

d

fot

mortgage certlflcates
Hankers Renin n In posit Compuny, Huh A Elec

- Hldg
Henver, Colo.
naAug lONov.

trl-

'

The Sweet Shop

Tía

POSITION OK

1141

CirRltaWfT,

OARLSBAD

FRIDAY,
HI
W

IVMtTT.

A
inimilmtty of opinion on the
Iwn paramount legtMl tu the stale la
found in the rhouuhta of all the po-iroble candidate on the Deniorratlc
ticket next fall.
as much in
1'ue ticket today
:he n inds of he el 'limite as It will
l
on lie day of election.
there
has h'teu no attempt to establish a
pure
a
few
slate
lixed
aeceptanic to

U.S.MeatMarket

i

I

i

leaders

State Chairman

Instead

t, IMS.

MM OF Mil. HAMILTON
I, n. . i. nil. mi died at the rani
lly hom six utile from Lorlngton,
L"n Count). Thursday, Aiucust 24tli.
and was laid to rest the (ollowlim
day n the Cemetery at Lovlngton
years old
He waa about sixty-fou- r
been a resident or Lovlna-toand
years.
The
lor over twelve
cause of desth is said to have been
or
some torn
Intestinal trouble. He
Was conscious until a very short time
death,
when he turned in
before his
going
a relative and laid, "I am
lloodby", aud so, without
weal.
fear, entered the Valle)
Mr. Hamilton was the father of
Bra children, who survive him, one
ell lid passing away a few years ago.
The children are Mrs. Magnus, of
San Antonio, Texas; Mrs. Ilert
11ns, or this city;
Mrs. Harria Oar- rett ot Lovlngton. one aou near Lov- and one sou in Chicado. The
ii.
latter la the only one ot the children
who were not present at the death
His deaud burial of their father.
voted wile also survives hltn.
An Immense luuerul mutked th"
IVrxous
passing of this good man
came Irom fur aud Dear, to snow
n
respect
for the
und
their
fed and to offer their aid and
s nip.it li) to the
bereaved
layill).
was in cli.ii
Keverend Ciiniii-gbiii- n
ge oi the services

Ml

I

in ,mi m 'k vrrc

HKrTKMItKR

l

Prosperity in Your Pocket

n

Often Becomes Adversity

ve arei file ones who svsteiiiHtlcally put
The ieiple who
Hunkei li in interviewed
tliu voters rrom one -- nd or he ItetB
(In ir money In a bank until lleey are oble I
Invent It to better
to the other.
Their sugestión as
advantage
to candidates have brought foilli a
llat of some of the tBoM representaleen a fellow keeps his roll In his uorket there Is always
tive New Mexicans.
..
or
The biographical p
the
a temptation to
Continued peeling eventually hrliiRS
it off".
survey :iai been .sjued
a iMsrson to the point where Ibero Is nothing left to peol.
(rum tb
tale headquarters atid today la supplemented with a review of
the opinions of the mn about whrltii
Where do you keep your roll?
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Special Six

fKeep upYour

Touring
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'Ve have Xe

J

REMEDIES

--

Keeping yourself in trim will be easy
if you keep
ouch with our Druff Store.

x

I

,

We have the medicines and remedies for

all ailments and remember "an ounce of
vention is worti. a pound of cure.

When you don't feel "just right" come
in and get Homething for it.
Come in for your cigars, too.

When your goods stick 00 th shelves,
Stick and will not mm themselves,
Try aaad!
When bit seems all out an. I down,
Nothing stirring in the town-- -

We have

fine brands.

Tryaaad I

Corner Drug Store

MODELS AND
LIOHT-SI-

)

fu.

()

W B

you'll wear a stead,- grin.
Folks who "try It" always win
-

Tryanad!
When you're feeling suit and bluo

Try It. try It,

try

It

Tryanad!

,
'4

do!

(Good Hardware.)

40 H.

(2 Pass.)

PRICES-- 7.
SPECIAL SIX

f.

.

'

IV

,

o. 6. factories
BIO SIX

lit'

10 H. P

UJS

$1275
Touring
Roadster (2 Pass.) 1250
(4
1275
Pass.)
Roadster
.. 1875
Coupe

1550

Sedan.

$975
075

Coupe-Roadst-

Sedan

Soon

.

Touring
Roadster (J Pass.)

When you'd like once more to smile,
good
When your
silek mi the
shelves,

Tryanad!

COME TO IIS FOR IT.

ntriiBKin cofd; rain proof, oa piece anndshiela; arindihirld wiper; eislit-dacluck ihiaf-pfou- f
trauaouaaioa lock; tool compartment in left frunt door.

When you're feeling sad and blue,
And no older come to you
Try a ii ad

.

2050

W B.. 60 H. P

Touring
$16S0
Speedster (4 Pas.) 1785
)
2275
Coupe
2475
Sedan
.
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Especially
Thisup Spring
Mind to Seek Quality in
Your

Make

YOUR
DEMAND
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CLOTHES.
MATHIUAL AND HAND TAILORING! PKR.
raonoM ok fit.
New Woolen
Uon anil merit!

ALL-WOO- L

Style

nnrienled
NKW

of OntstnmlliiR Platine
of appearmice nml quality.
MUCKS that rnnforra to prewtil idea
of
In excellence

ECONOMY.

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAII.OH
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So long,
Beaung, too

Hamilton Beach

Vacuum Sweeper
fhtmt for a Free Trial

no
ELIMINATES THE DUST
dusting required. All the dust is in
the bag. Throw it out with the dirt.
PUT AWAY THE BROOM
let
the motor do the work.

NECESSARY.
N O BEATING
Why beat the rugs when the electric
cleaner lias taken out all the dust and
dirt. The Cleaner BEATS the rug
hard enough to glean it but in an
expert way that, does not harm the
fabric. May we show you?

is just as good, and
work for you.
Our baking costs no more than your
baking.
Which appeals to you?
no

r

i

I

HUTCHISON

work.
Our Baking

ItSfe

sii

-

Permanent

baking is good, but it is
hard work, hot work, disagreeable
Home

O O..
Mnody

riTXWATKK

1
MSTBRglNCfl MATKHIA1--Nel- i
JO.
Cor i I
NTOt'K'-Hiiw
'.I'llIM AHT
l"d
taaaaii build
wu
JIM. ,H llil'H -- How City nail W
Heliu.lt
INTKItMfel AThi ANIi MKNIUH TOI'IC
jr
I'm.
WalrMng. Worhing
YOI'NU
III ANIi AlJl UT TOPIC
-- Hu'fi-m
Ttirouah lailrship and Co- spgeatiaa

hundred acres of land planted to
lluiango cotton, the receipts limn
Prop.
HOOVKR,
P.
wlurli during the next few month
I.
fera estimated at from ITOO.O'Mi 10
Rehlence Phone 22D J.
llooat fot Carlsbad!!
f ,1100,01)11?
Office Phone Hit I
The second Invest igatlon requir- Lee II Hanson returned from hla
mu x i. in
vacation trip to III: Sprint:" and Hal id lointi tfeya, WOrRlBI
p. ui., the gum number of
Iuh, gelling home the first of the until
week, while Mrs. Hanson and babv, witnesses trsliiyliig undei iiaiu, with
Ihe
and
Ittibertu, remained there for a long- botn tlii' supei iiilciidelil
Ly
cm
HAll.INO

fe

About Baking

1

y

Let us quote, you low prices on a policy

"PETE'S TRANSFER"

SundaySchoo!

of Rrisliah Hlbl
la
Tarhr
Santa Fe, Aug. 21. A letter
Hibl
Inalllui of Chicago.!
bearing upon the investigation ha Cere1hl, Its. Nlril Nwesr 0H
been transmitted to Uoveroor M. C.
Muehcui by the board of penlteu-tlarLESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 3
commissioners,
at the conclusion ol the second investigation uiade
NE n E Ml AH REBUILDS, THE
by request of Uuvernor Mecbem, inWALLS OF JERUSALEM
to the food strike of July IV, when
u ml
Mm hi llaldonado wa killed
1.FHHDN
TKXT-N- eh
wounded.
five other convicts
When the report of the first
OOfaUtM TKXT Our K
lll nglit fr

The one who think only of todny who consider only Uie slight
expense of the moment
who forget Uie future arrniity of hi
family
DOKH NOT INSHHE.
When the property burn It crip-pl- r
him or wipe him out completely.
111

I. 1ft28.

HE1TEMIIEK

M

--

By QUTHK1E

I

m

Sentence Commuted for Ht rv Ice Rewtlerml Dui
nig the Food Strike Ht
t'npltNl

--

the damage.

I

FRIDAY.

Another Convict'

who thinks of tomorrow
of hi
future comfort of the
protection of hi family INMlütHK HIH l ltoi l II I
TODAY.
If It horn It will ixit bmúi him.
The (murmur company pay"
The

II

CltRRMNT.

tT--

QUALITY BAKERY
Evil doer howl mightily
they are done.
Home people will
the radio perfect unl
to igbborhooil ncandal.
IN

HI

I

lis

I

I

T

I!

when

Nothing
more
exasperatlns;
than to try to nrgue with a person
who agree with everything you say.
I

BOVar cnn.elrier
!( records the

in

i

i;

Duty calls, hut Inclination shout,
A loud ton in emphasize an empty head.

KltltY

i

COUNTY, NKW MKXIUO
NtrTIt K OV SI IT

IN THfel DMTMCT t 'UtUT Of TllW
I NITKO STATES fOll THE
1HSTKI4 T Of NEW

TO TIIK DKKKNUANTS, Vrank
J. Itrtw, H living, and the unknown
heir ol Frank J. Draw, If he
be
dead; (eorge A Knight, If living,
and the unknown heirs of (ieoriu A.
Knight. II he be dead, K Kriius- -. if
living, and the unknown heir of K.
KraUae, ll he be dead, ami all unknown r la in n li t s of Inleresi adraras
to plaintiff in the premise herelnat-te- r
described
You. the above Dfeggor
gnd each of you ar- - hereby not Hied
that a suit has been commenced in
the Ulstiict Court of Kddy ('ouuly,
NOW Mexico, wherein
ROfeel
Inn in Hardware I'ompaiiy, a Cnrpor
you
iiiion, is plaintiff and
and each
of you are made defendant, said suit
No.
on
balBi
the Civil Docket
:ir7
of said Court.
You are
notified
thul pluintirr
charges In its complaint lhat It la
the owner ol nn Ind.'ieaslbl
slate
in fee simple title to the following
lie scribed lot or parcel of land lying
and being in the City of Carlsbad,
Eddy County, New Mexlro,
Lot number nineteen (Hi)
in
Hock number nine i J) Original, formerly Town of Eddy, now City of
Carlsbad. New Mexico, according to
tin ollicial plat as filed of record In
the office oi the County Cleik ol
Eddy ('ouuly. New Mexico.
That you und em n of you make
Mine slain to niu promlnas adversa
ti tin estate and tun oi plalniifl
am. plaintiff) pray g thai title and istfetl in Haul describid p. -- misen he
any
kuaingt
( i tabligbad
adroi
i liuiiih of y on Ibe def onrt. mtg licu ln
und that you. (be sunl dafandfelltg
- fotorer barrad and :stopped fron
baling oi claiming hi v ruhl ot Hile
t
y ra
In or to the above

MEXICO

Carlsbad Eight

ai

ai

to-wi-

I

s.
on and

.

distribution
poration.

of

the
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YOI'H

I'EACINO

INSURANCE
WITH

Swigart& Prater
who

MAKE

A

SfKCI Al.TV

OE- -

of

INSURANCE

FIRE

Au-

County t'b ik

B) INEZ E. JONES,
18 Aug IBapl
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Ar-

SURETY

Deputy.

BONDS

Stale University of New Mexico

i

AliBUQUKHQUR

I

Altitude 6000 (oat,

..I
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Control

o,

PIUWIDIINT

In Nan

Mexlro accredited gl

blghar sduoatlcn

by

the Contvlaaton

assim lation of CoHograg and docondary

122. page 9
mi s
Vii' iilty bus lieen

g

landard in- North

ut luc

Sabooli

Froceetl- -

.

rtreul belled by eniployno ut f nu n Hid
with earned gradúan digues frum Columbia, I'llnc-to- n,
Cornell. Clark. I'ennny Ivunlu, Michlit.in, Ohio, CblcatTO, Rtan(ord)a
Viconln, I nlvi faRJOl und llryn M.iwr.
Three m w balMtlfB
have been erected.
.

i

mlglll kill him.
III. The Wall Completed (fl lfVT:4).
So BUOrgatlCfelly
did Ihey
iii iii
ii.iir ifeghi thul iii liny iwu dayg iha
wnll I'll completed. When the en
emle beard thai in spile ol all Iheii
s, hemes Hie won. WM gCtUgflj com
I leli' I
Ifeay weie cusl down, for they
iielied thul Hie work Wfel ot (lod.
ll.i

Find the Rock Beneath.
The step of (glib tall on I fea seem
Inn rold but bud the rock banaaib.
butler.

The Public

Empty

fettr thing

grg

ll'latOUkly

etntitr:

bead without brums n wit wlthofel
s heurt WltOOUl bonewy
Juilgiueiit
ami u purse MthOttt BfekMI
burle.
A

Utilities Co.

Cultivate Porbsarsnc.
dulttvtitg (orbaarancs h:i your i,en
'
ii ftfee 'ron of l
I'rav for s
short n.euiur) lu all uuuin UMMtfjj
'

arl

The only lABtltttMM

gtltiillon

D., I.E. D.i

ANNUAL ACADEMIC
Begins Scpt. 12, 1922

Session

-

f

iiihi,, ph.

DAVID s.
THIRTY-FIRS- T

i!VkiS

DEPARTMENTS

and

COLLEGES
THE

AltTS AMI S4TENI ES
Kour year emit so lending to the delict o( BfechalOl of .rti.
DOfefe,
I. nn 11. Mitchell, I'll. U
THE ( OI.I.HIK OE ICVUINKEItlNH
Four year course leadlnj to the degree ol DfeCbOlor of
'
Science id BBpiBltrlBI
Tbumua E. Byrs, I!. S. Hi M. K ,
''

IRMiUMUO

,

Pean
THE UltAIM ATE SCHOOL

mcourses
to the degrai or v iter nl Arts.
John Ii Clark I'll D Dean.
THE HEI'AltTMEVr Op' HYOIKNE
Is open to the citizens of the slate.
I'hy slcnl training nml
Instruction and training In hygiene.
n iniathPMIrs.
The stale Health Laboratory for tin tree
tiation of bard rtolocleal gporlBM us Is opt n to tb elthv m

Omdufeta

Of the UtfetO,
H9 PtUU'AKATORl HEI'AltTMENT
The State University
mukes no provbion fot pi n
work, which In li lt to the feeorotfltt'd hi, h ICOOOlg

State

HI

Sim,

i

r.i
Ol

tory
the

,TIAI, II ALLS
I'm. i ctiv- - siini-n- ii
AoaommodaRona are limited
should ipply launadlately (or n nations.
For

catalogue aud information, address:

Registrar,
ALHt

gi

Mb

FIRE ANU AUTO

I

1D22.
U. M. JACKSON

(SEAM

E.

Make Sure you are Safe

Ico.
A. U

cor-

MIJKI'HY.
Rotor
Carlsbad. New Mexico.
First publication Aug. II. 1IM,

nn bor'.'hy
notilled thut. unlaag you enter your
uppearunce herein, on or bafOM the
!uii day Ol October, A. le I'lJ-J- , the
plaintiff w ill apply to Hi said Ida
tun court (or the rallei dagrtandad
In tue complaitit, and ludKBMBt will
be entered ugaiusi you by delimit.
You ara rurthor notlttad tbat Ouy
A. Hei d la fettornay lor (he plfeiatlll
btretu ami that hi btMlnoa kddregs
Is Curls' nd. Eddy County, New .Vox

gust.

the

feggatg of

WM.

in - h of you

WITNESS my hnnd und seal
said Court on thl 14th day of

et

,

nuin-here-

ts,

i

VB.

Power Company

At

DafandfeBta.
NOTICE TO CRIUITORI
Whereaa, the above named court
has appointed the uiiilerslgiied reil
feree In the abort entltl d nml
ciiuho, and hna 'iy ontot d.ileil
July 14. 1U22, llBlltOd Hi- - (line with
In which creditors of the Insolvent
corporation, The Curlsb.i.l Eight Ar.
Tow, r Company,
shall present nun
feke proof before mo of their
clulms against tha corporation, a hereinafter stat m. or, fail-iso to do. such
creditors anil
llalmgnti shall be barrlad from participating In Ihe distribution of tho
aet'- of Ihe rorponittnn.
Now, üiaralora, not lea is hereby
given, 'hat the time so limited Is uno
hundred and twenty da: I from July
K.th, IMIi and that nil i leilitors
shall present and mnke proof before
in. of their respective chimin agai.ist
said aorporatlon within tha tune si
Imitad, or fulling mi to Io, shnll
be barred from participating In tho

i

Lili

No. HIK2 Equity
E. Mueller, PlfelntM,

Mux

State University

i:ivi

i

NRW MKXILX1,

THW,

OAIM.WBAP

frtdat,

rrmKKWT.

kttwmjmcu I,

Iff.

A MIGHTY POWER

TO-DA- Y

SHALL IT HELP?

SHALL IT KILL?
Over one thousand strong its a great force it can do noed aad it can do wrong
hall it be?
There comes into the world over certain cycles of time a great power that can influthe people it can kill opportunity for better things or it can be opporence the time
tunity itself for that which is good.
The existing order of things always cries "it cannot be", "it shall not live"
why ?
Because the new and big force means a supplanting of that which has served
its purpose that which has lasted long enough.
PICGLY WIGGLY has had its struggles its battles the misrepresentation of

six years of fighting and livirfg it has more
states of the United States and Canada.
This
PIGGLY WIGGLY is now a mighty power in grocery merchandising.
power enables it to buy merchandise in huge quantities at prices that mean thousands
of dollars savings each year to the housewives of America.
PIGGLY WIGGLY is national in it scope its stockholders live in the United
States from Maine to California, from the Great Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico it is
not a local or sectional proposition and does not appeal to the hate or prejudice of the
good people of this town.

competition to contend with
t.van one thousand stores in

which

but after

forty-on- e

PIGGLY WIGGLY Will Kill Waste and Help the People- M

I

.!

MM

to ri'Midi'.
Thy have lived IiiT
lor a atiabar or ratita, and ..their
friends wish for them every success
in their nam home.
Judge J. w. Dauroa and Paul
Jones returned Wcdm-sdiIrom a
stay at Hoi BprlagS, New
tVn
They
Mexico
are hoi i looking'
tin ' and report having had a leoal

.!,,

Tin- Cannery
made its i mlj run
Tin- crew at handi
last Saturday
wH limited; Home of the
workers wan in evidence however,
The run was oomplatod III
Itttls
muro than hull day, and tlx' output
ore
was
!i200
in
MM,
than
in
tni)
Another rim was mailt- Wed i.
It' may be a little late, hut It is
of this w"'k with a small InorMM
in ItrHt opportunity wo have lad
In the nuinli'T of worker, and nor
t i announce the
arrlsl of a tin-- boy
The tothan KOOD cana put out
the home of Mr and Mr. W
matoes ai i Un", mi an- - ripening I.intoOeaa,
on August l Sth.
This Is
and Jt will li" tint a few
parday now until Ihc rniiueiy will h- hoy number 2. and he and all uiOS-iyties concerned are getting along
running ataadlly.
in
gotte.i
Everything is
in
Mrs Alice Angel, uiothisr of Lew- good shape for the l, ginning
d
Is, John and Whirher Angel,
and
B
whool Monday in ii rut tK
I'M
Mrs
Johns, wha lives near
K. Rejew has reatea
IM Arnold IJunken,Kanni"
New Mexico, hits been sick
houm' In III" north pint ol town, and ror
aometime
John
and
la movías, In tkii week.
Ths wboal
n
building ha
and Mrs. Johns brought her t.j the home
repalied
son Whli'her, last Sunday,
cleaned up, and everything portends ol hat Mile
where
ran have better care and
u splendid school term
Lloyd II Smith and wife, and attention.
John Angel and family or Vaughn
Hon Jess", and liridi', of Klilorado,
New Mexico are here this week vlnTexas, wit-- hare during the
t
with relatives and old
peak visiting with Mr Smith'! bro- Itlng
were both tear
They Mr and Mrs. Angelmany
ther, Qeorns k MoOoaailll,
here, and have
mi
who
an will pleased with tkt QOUatT) ed
are always Klad to sie them.
and think ol locating near here.
Mi-II. L, McAleer and dauvh
J. J Butler and family departed I r.
HlM Maliel Itohinson, are pre
it w
onr nlgbl
for Paaaonki paring
to nova to a point naai Oapl
Texas, DSSr which place the) eipecl tan,
New Mex'co, where Mlr.s Mabel
-

-

old-lim-

wi'i-ki-

I

'

i

!

n.;---

pt

'

-

,

has secured a school ror the coming
i.oviNti nmwu
term.
attag Miidreii Athuu win departí
Set eral carloads of people from
Friday for ireenvllle, New Mexico, Loving
out to Htgby Holo for
to leave .Saturday of this woek for a swltu went
and picnic
last Saturday
'hat place.
night.
Hussell Reynolds and Ml
Barns
The "Ever Heady" Sunday srhoo1 Mae Taylor viaiivd
the hOMM ol Mr
class of tbe M"thodlst Suuday lOUOOl
W.
Mrs. It.
Martin Saturday
were delightfully entertained T'iuis ami
night.
day afternoon and eveniuk '
the
Mr. Malum Wyman of Loving was
home of their teacher, Sirs. Walter appoititeit postmaster at Loving b)
Craft.
The party was given
to headquarter.
welcome the girls returning
from
Mrs C. V. Itosaon returned home
say
vacation,
summer
their
and to
from
visit with relatives tu Tenfarewell to the girls who w:ll 'ave nessee herWednesday
morning.
shortly for various schools.
Mrs Haul Smith and children left
llrst taken to the bea"T where for Jacksonville,
Tuursday
all enjoyed a swim and la'"were morning where the Tesas.
childieu will enserved a fine plcoic supper on the ter school.
lawn at the Craft bom.
Misses
Carter Farms Company load
Dorothy Flowers, Kiste llu'h Craft, ed The cars
of hay this Week at lió
sod Auna Lee Thomas assisted In per ten
ton.
serving. Mrs Flowers assisting Mrs.
brother,
Mrs. It. F. Dickson'
t'raft in looking after her guests. Duford Luke, left for Houston.
The girls present were Barber Nell Texas. Thursday uiorniug afl-'a
Thomas,
Eleanor Flowers, Mary nic visit Willi friends aud relatives.
Joyci
Iianoes
Haxel Anderson,
J. U. Marry. Tom Helm and Mr.
TI lina Jones. Funics Herrln-i- , Pearl
Dearborue, of Clovls, Visited the
Hutch r, Ida I'earl
Moms.
lie'.
Wart Store at Lo v lug Thursday.
Warren, Juani' woenie.-- , Clothilda HardSeveral
people 01 Loving weiii up
Hi own. Illancbe Hums, and Henrlta
at CaMabad to the oddfellow
and
Dillay,
Kubekuh banquet.
v,lliaiu and Tom Ball, Ohildraa
Mrs,
Mrs M t. Stone and
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall, wer up
Qeorga Eddy, speut part of th'arlsbad to hai
."ii tonsil
in Ituswell
moved Wednesday.
li, It Howard unloaded a car of
ooeq to feed his hogs with Thursday
',. J. Johnson moved
his lurul-terdown front Lakewood H dn
i

Th-:-w-

,

i

:

ITIUHT II M

MARROBO

K

ttv t ix ki;
Ray Fry and Miss Frank
I

The flrst hale of cotton ginned
" Kim
h roo uhl
io town Wed
Ino Cocke were unltud In marriagti this
nes
lay evening and it in solitary
town last
at the bride's home
grandui
ai Uit tool oi ih" Monu-nanight in the presence or a few of
It Is a tPO pound btile and
the
tbelr most Intimate friends,
ceremony being prououie d by Rev ts the property ol Juan Ualdan- aud
D, F. Sellards.
Iioth youna, peopl1 to him will go twotbjrds of thefliG
aid,
offered through Individual members
are well known here.h.n un:
among us for some years, the bride oi the Chamber of Couidieree as 4
The other third will be
groom being a cotton aimer and premium,
his bride a graduate or our ptlDltc Mien lor the second hale produced
sc hools with the class of I '121.
She i l- l- cotton Will probably h auotion-ofl the Hist of the week.
has boen a
ui tOMhei lu the
li",
schools of the county sin-- '
Misses Lucille I'ond and Isabel
graduation and Is the rtr st ol
Smith entertained their classes ol
to marry.
it Is pleasing to annnuuc" that Ul .iilen in the Baptist Sunday
ihool last' Tuesday afternoon,
Mr and Mrs. Fry will take up 'heli
ai
twenty
About
residence In our midst and all mum the Smith home.
in w. dun.; them well, Wlt.i live., mil children were present, tteev ral little
-- f prosperity.
(rtaadl oi the members being luvlt
ed to help enjoy the occasion. Wires
Sik-'were strung across the yard,
ageeet
and
Mr and Mrs. Claude
to leave Saturday of tin- - we k t ir palloW and white crepe paper la
canopy
draped
was
effect
from
a twenty .lays trip through the Canatbe
dian Itorkles, gunts of the N w wires to the tables, the wire being
covered with How-- rs
and each little
O
York Life Insurance Company.
ly a few fortunate ones from
the one's place at the table hem; mark
state will have the privilege of 111 ed lu the same colois
la,- children played iratnes, and
trip.
The objective point Will be
Hani,, l anada, and the parts
will had a delightful time lu their own
return trom there by thfl west coast way, an l wheu all had baeomg tired
of play, they were served 10 cream
through some of the grande, gj
try to be found in America.
Doth laud Mohína, MOh child's Initials lie
Mr. and Mrs Slkes are anticipating lug placed on the cakes, giving them
a grand tune and
the Curien' Mid a personal touch which pleased them
Pha work done b) these
their multitude of other trltndl are raattj
hoping their anticipations may bu two young girls for their clause csn
not lull ol appreciation, and still
realized.
Dallas Jones started picking lili more and more is the years go by.
hiving!
cotton Tuesday morning,
it
da.
Mrs. W. Ü. Woerner and daugh- this)
J. D. Finlay had the bad acci-de- opened sufficiently to
niak
lluger
Several otheri in t tie I tWI Miss Juauita, returimd from their
cut neceBsary.
of having oue ol his
lower part of the valley are .said to visit to La M"sa, T"Xas, where Mrs
ott in the gin.
etllug
Mrs. N it Martin and M
it L. be at work in their fields.
While I Woanterg mother reside,
They
yetilu Thursday uf last week.
Narremore ol 'Loving went up Iq the this
not the general rule,
Teachers Institute held at t ariShad cotton has ripened so much In the report the cuuntry in that county,
Thursday.
last week, that If It OQtltttlUCS, mi II Dawson, as looking Uue, with good
There Is now a large foive of men I'ecessltate an early picking in some crops aud an average rainfall. The
working at the oil mill aud gin. fields.
is changing
laud in that section
expect to
They
The recently called pastor of I he bands rapidly, and the little
town
art up the midMany
Maptist people, llev. Ira Harrison, building
up wouJirfully.
dle of September.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F Uickuou left is in
the city In time to conduct persons are coming Into the country
Sunday morning (Of Loviiig'.ou,
services at the Baptist church next from the eastern part of the state.
Mr. Har-ian- d
Mrs. Dickson's uncle and Sunday. September 3rd.
the town may be said to be
comea from Ksraucia, and is a 'joying a boom.
aunt, Mr aud Mi Scott, on their
Mrs. Woerner had
way home after a pleasant visit young man and both himself
uud a delightful visit with old friends
wife are graduates of an eastern rol-- 1 and relatives, but expressed herself
here.
Mrs Moon and Mrs. Lesser, sis- lege, and will no doubt be a destdsd I an more than pleased to be at' home
ters of Mrs. lieu Dickson, left Mon- acquisition to the religious life of, again
day lor their home in Kl Haso, af- the town and community.
Mrs. Evans of the Plains country
Dave McCollauni was In from
ter a pieasaut rlatt witii relativos ai
passed Queen last Tuesday, coming for tbe
Loving.
and her sister, Mrs. Comper
Mm. purpose of accompanying
through Carlsbad
Ills wife
Compere's home i in Abilene, Tex- and children to their home.
t1ey
HA1T1HT CHI' IK II
The new pastor Is on lb" field as, and she was en route tiler while having been on a visit to their kinsaud will lake up his work propel Mrs. BvaaS went on to her home on folk lu Carlsbad tor some time. He
Sunday
morning,
Tbe ladles had been say everything Is about r ady for
September 3rd. the plains.
Uur regular services as usual. Sun- fishing and while they OMfM tUW the opening of school at Queen, witb
day school at PtdSi preeobing at li flsh, they had a fine time together
Miss Malrlam McMahan as teacher,
C. W. Meroer aud wUt are auti and everything pointing to a spleno'clock and 8 H. M.
The O. Y. V.
U. Just before the eveulug preacluu-- ; ctpatiug a trip to Old M xloo. in the did session of school this winter.
near future, or as soon as they can
sur vice.
We invite all to our citaren and arrange to leave tilings ut their lamí
Work Is progressing rapidly on
They have one of Hie the new Methodist Mexican church
especially any new people who are h"low iown
At church i a line place Uuest small farm lu this part ot the which Is being erected on South
in town.
'
country and liuve had a supply of Main street.
to gel acquainted.
The house will be
IK A HAKK1SON, I'as'or.
line peaches of the FJherta variety twenty-foufeet wide and will be
for which they received lliu highest substantially built, the lloor of conBy doing so It will elimiReverend Davis uud wlfo aud maiket price.
crete.
Cox,
The Missionary Society of
Rev.
tbe nate the cost of Insurance largely,
wile and daughter of
an
Presbyterian
uftei
church, held
HUM down from there Thursand will be better in every way.
day Moretea early and were Joiued noon meeting al the C. 0. Lewis
by
toge-yesterday.
In
Siephenson.
section
Otis
home
Kdwlu
and
here
the
i
ahaaj
naJhndW
t
ther the party
oi tu Humliii, The hus'iand of the members were
) evening
supper
lu
Texas, to attend a camp
lh
to
ting
out
united
in
They rather expect to return In a aud a pleasant social Um resultad.
Miss Elizabeth Hogue will leave
week or ten day aud will than open
a meeting at Dexter The work Is un-- ! lu a day or two for Kultoi, Missouri,
college, this
iter the auspices of the Church uf where she will at'.-nbeing her second year at the same
the Nazareue.
with
The family of Express Messenger Institution.
Vaughn
C. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Finally of Ureene
returned TeWenai
of
enjoyed the company
ntht from a summer visit with Heights,
their son, Raymond, who came lu
friends In various parts of Tesa.
iMrs. Hagadale, a sister of Mrs. from El Paso the last of last week
Will Ed Carter, is vlsitlug Viere this for a few days stay.
week, coming from her home
The family of W. H. Muilaue spent
In
Mrs. Itagadale w,U be re- Sunday at the P. Morrison homi tea
Arizona.
above LakewooiT, where there
membered as a teacher of Spaulsh iiiih-Is an abundant crop of fine peaches,
In Carlsbad schools.
Thursday evening. Mrs. Nellte the trees being loaded with the One
White gave a slumber party for her fruit.
One Be Pencil with each
Rev. T. C. Mahan left Monday
little friends in honor of Evalena
purchase of school supplies
and Katie Iatigley of Prague, ok for Albuquerque, to attend a session
The happy children truly of .the ilsptist State Hoard, he being
iahoma.
' enjoyed
of !10c or over.
He rethe entire time, especially president of that body.
the story hour at bed time aud alfco turned to Carlsbad Thursday.
Julian Smith aud wife have rethe delicious breakfast vhic.'i they
A Having of ÜO per cent
rooked over a camp flro in the yarn. turned from a three week visit to
Those In the party were Evuletia aud Duncan. Arlsoua, golug and returnAT
Vena ing overland. IMj. Smith says flint
Katie Langley, Christie and
Hobhs, Hazel and Mildred
Tlunen, In the main the road are goud and
iCeclle Akers, Mildred Mullan and An- that they are working on them all
He also tells of rains
the while.
ule l'rlckett.
There will be morning worship that Jiave fallen lu the western part
CO.
Sunday at the Presbyterian church, of this state, and Arizona, and that
and the sermón wilt have to do wltn thing are looking more encouraglomo titnu back in
"Eae or Strength"? Church school ing than they did cuuntry.
that part of the
will be held at ten o'clock.
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JOYCE PRUIT CO
--

ATTENTION MOTHERS

eu-ris-

ARE

YOUR

BOYS HARD

OUR JOHNNY

ON

THEIR CLOTHES?

Tl PANTS LINE IS HERE.

YOUR TROUBLES ARE

OVER

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BOY A SUIT?

IF NOT
WHY

NOT?

Our line of Johnny TuPants
is the most complete ever shown
bad.
Although (hey are made
Fabrics, they wear like leather.
priced Very Reasonable.
An Extra Pair of Pants with
Doubles the Wear.

r

Boys Suits
in Carlsof Wool

They arc
Each Suit

"If you get it from us, it has to be Good."
"WE WANT YOUR TRADE"

JOYCE-PRUI- T

,

CO.

a,

wi-n-

QU

FREES

SCHOOL

i

OWEN MeADOO
DRUG

